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Reaping the Whirlwind 
S :\ \. A ..... FRY .is hl'("l)l11ing the ll~lflllal 

(If d .. ·ilizt·d . lik: kgal S:l\"a~l'T)', the 
n1r'~ l \.·knr<: of the "n·"j'·,<"talllt'';''. 

.'\ gut.,.ma ci\'i1 \\'ar is being prt'c1pitated 
by th08c who with nen'OUf; ngemcss· hue 
un!heathl-d the f;word of might against 
Ahadow hordt's. 

CaJlna1i~m has ruched :t rlizzy apex of 
powef'. It C'.31l no longer 1>lay hid(' alld !leek, 
prct('nding' tbat its ('oios!'al tolls of intere!'t 
and profrt arc part oi a ('ompetithc s~'stelll 
wherein the I.lest men win. The whole so
rial, s)':,tcnl shows ('\'cry d'3Y more dearly 
tht' !".harp lillt' bc:twl'C'n the two dassc!':, 

MQt.t of tht' grnt Ali crican forlunes are 
now in!lcritc.l fortunes, and the nacre pass
ing cA \iUOl', ao (~r as the 0" ncrs arc: \'ul1-
C"em(~, bringl' the multiplkatiol1 of riches. 
B\rt there i!'o gr.cat labor during this time, the 
h~a,'y toil of the t11Ul!es, Ii\'ing in stupidity. 

The mioc'f$ of today ~rc the sons of mi
n~rs. The "'orkers ill sted ar(' the sons of 
worl<in~tn\.·n. Out of the hundred!; and 
11 ·~s t.nd the mllJion~ IJf wa,;e-workers 
<» .~ thrf"(', a {lOW h"n~~""- • tt~.h\ 
colttpefet:l('elor '0'(1' ~irc, a ~ustenancC'SQm
cietlt (or the. ~dU('atjon or tlldr children tu 
the hl.11(~f' {OTt11l1i of W:lJ:c-"la\'uy. the,tCt'h· 
niC'nJ and pnl(('~siooa' !'enitude to owner, 
ship, 

lnc cb!\<: lint's art' ltrawn. ILnC' there ("an 
~ no n,,~re concealnwl1t. And terror has 
~iz~ uron thc cla!'s (1£ prh'il('t;c that the 
light l!; about to dawn upon the working 
ma!'~s-th(' light of tht'ir tkpri\'ations for 
l)rofit~, tht' Ii~ht o( the power of thl' working 
ma~~('s to ('nd this inhmnan t'yl'tt'm. 

The ,';!'iol1 of illl a l1f;ry, rc !It.'lJious. O\'er
whelming ;lrTa y or workin~ dass l)Ow('r .ii!'
t\.rbs and mnddC'nll the (,xJ.lIc~itt;f'S and lhdr 
"lI.ss.als. tht.' fll1nk('y jud~('!o. T'n'~('('utors, 

prore~"ionat lI1ilitari~ts and Jlt)litkiall". Tht' 
n"ion hltt; t~,Ilg-illll' rt~:.:llit~· in tilt' \'xal!\!,lc fI{ 

Russi. .. : in the temporary suc('~u of th~ 

JlunJ::i!.ri:ln worKers: in the n'ccnt r"iJrOO6d 
!'trike in Ent,;'land; in the pott'l1tial 1?:\'IWrlll 

!<tri1cc ion the l:nitc:d Statl's. 
\\'hat is to he ciol1(, hy the u!'tlals of the 

barons of coal and of :;teeJ and of l:lntl rent
al!l? Supprr!l~ion ill the an~w('r. ~"JlI'n:'!'s 
.he truth, ~upl'n'~s till' ~ ','('nu('s of f·nlil:lrt
t'Ill1lMlt. S\lpprC'!ls the il1dh'idual who Illay 
awaken \lndcr=,tandin~ ~l1d th(' det('rmina
tion to conl1Ul'r freedom among his {ella",
",orit('r~. 

\\'hat it'l all thr 11f'f\·o\l .... lIr~t'I ahout? \\'hy 
is that O\Ir nC\\,iOpapl'rs C"arry duily cColumn 
upon column, IJ:4Kl' upon paJ{l', of silly rot 
and \'ile: penc:ni'Jn in orfier to discrrdit the 
a~btor1'l1 :\nd I'~p(·dally tht' alit'n agita· 
tors? Why (I.)tlu'y ddilJrratr.ly incite and 
('\lcourage ach of vjoil-nee on the I,art of thc 
hoodlums of n:llpcda"ilit~· RJ.:'ainr.t i-'c ra
dicaJ~P Wh)' it thiA J:1l(·rilla civil war 
l,rour;bt upon us ill thr name of law and or-

der' 
IlF.("."m;R. OJ:" Tin: WORKING 

CL:\S~ ARRAY \\'JlKJI IS TllCO~II':I 

It iii the upri .. ing of the millions and tl'n~ 
"r millions \\ hkh the exploiters dread, It 
is thc imminencr of this overwhelming 
power which olri\'('~ thel11 to ntad 'dr1\truc
th'encss. 

Not the Communitlt Party. Not the J. 
\V: \V. These are org:t.nizations .,..hich 
publish openly ''ld constantly all the facts 
about their It)rhll>er1\hip, about their !'maU 
revenues, about their siruf;gling ))a.p(·rs and 
magazines. TIley arc not large organiza
tionI', considering the ('l1ormoUS numben 01 
the worker!!. They have no plans and pur
poses which ar(' nut d('pendcnt upon tnt" will 
and action of the millions and tens uf mil
lions of workeu. 

The fcar is that the many millions a.rc 
about to m3ke thdr demands in the Innl:Uage 
of the program of the Communist Party! 
The fear is that millions or workers are 
about to adopt the indu~trial uniQmsnt which 
is imhued with the underrt!n-:!:I1g' that the 
,.eal !ltrugglc if' the c1a!'s !'lruggtc. the strug
gil' ltV Wllic'h the workers must c!ltablish a 

~ .~.. . ..... ~", .. ,<, ,,( ._-
...... ....1· '19(;_ .. '...... .' ~"".-.." ...... ". __ I 

i,.tic txploita~ t 
The agitators, nati\'(.' and a1it"Il, the sup

pressed pap('rs. tilt' prl.lgrams hranded as iJ
kgal, tbe rcd flag. the ('xhibition of ",hkh 
is made a most ~"rious felony, the quiet pa
rades and meetings of the worlH'rs-thut" 
arc hated as the Ji\'ing $~'mbol~ or·-the 
werking cla~salTay which is to come! 

E"Jlecially.the alien agitators-and W:l~'? 
B('('au~e far more than half of the work('rs 
in the ha~ic industri('s arc of fort'ign 1,;rtll. 
BC'(,3U5C. 31\ the gOH'mnwnt !;tatistidan5 
ha\'(! rc~ently announcC'd, ~,SOO,(XX) wnrh'rs 
in this ('Ountry understand only a foreiGn 
language. 

And then' is special concern thOlt there 
:-;hall ht' 110 a~itatiol1 :1I11ong the Ilq;rc.ell, 
f'f'l',iudir(' i~ quick tn rc'!iJl""ti, and prC'judkt' 
has its Imlgnl(,llt as wcll within th~ ranks of 
the lahoril1~ ma"I't's. 

A II car~t lflifl>rial npt'nly braJ:s that tht'rc 
is nC'thinJ,:' tn ft':J.r h(:~"3t1~e tllt·rt· ;ore So' many 
intt'r-racial hatn:tls to kCl'P thc workcrs of 
.\m('rica apart. 

Tht' Sh'rl Strikc-in a ,Io7.(n liiffen,,,t 
l;lngua/!t'~-i!\ thc allsw~r, And the Com
munist Party, with tCII langl.lOlJ:c felit'ra
t;vn5. i!l an,.th('f :lIlSwt·r. .. • • 

\\'Mkc·rs. do you nut f(·ali..e .that all 
this supprl'!lsion of l1gitatioll is the' proof of 
its rlang'l'r tn th(' C'Xploitin;.:- s),st'.'Ill? . If the 
Cummunist prnJ,:'ram was sOl11ethil11: fand. 
ful. sOIlH,thin/.! that wouMn't work, onC"c the 
work"n; an.'qlt it, why would Ih('T{' bl' such 
,Ie'-pC'Tatr 111('a!'lIr('s to suppress its ludlin.: 
-amI its Ih inJ:' dt'mnnlltratinn ill Rus:.ia? 

J>"l ,'ou IIflt r('alii',': thnt :1 I:l)\ ('rnn\('lIt 
",hie'l harhsitll v<,wers to 5urh t:nd--to s,,~ 
,",upprc:-;f'ion of thl' c'nlightclIlll('nt nf the 
working ma!-~(,!i--is a g')\'c'rnnu'lIt whirh i~ 
IHJthil1f; mor(' than a tt)ol of the rulirlg da~,? 

1)0 you not rtali7.(' that the J1C:wspaper$ 

"'hkh are stirring up mob \'iolence. again.t 
agitatort'l, against meetings, paracks and eVeD: 

the property found in the meeting placet
do you not rt"ali7.e that these new~paper. are 
the dirtr, lying, bt'Stial agt:nciu of tapital
ismP 

• • • 
There wiIJ he more of the vioJ.:nce of cold. 

blooded stan'ation or women and children, 
~uC'h as the pions hypocrite at Washingtou 
sanctions as ngain.st the tt-us of miUioiu of 
Ruuia. 

'But bdlind and underneath this provo
('ali\'(' brutality, the working cla!!1 array 
gt ('S on. gaining not only in t-tnncth of 
organization, but in the naJization of aew 
and decisive purpollcs-the pU1'pOSH of • 
working class domination of society to 
.bring in the Comt11unist order,the ortkr of 
socialir.ed industry and of its administtatiotl 
by the workers. 

X'o faJceries of Plumb plans, with eternal 
perpetuation of tbe profit systeR1, with spe
cia' i,rh'ilegel to s~'''hr- g'tOu,.:· DO 
11:..a(~nt'5 oi gov .:mtn\... ,up, with ihe 
gtwC'fl'lmcnt in the l,ltant· "". ,·tee of 'Vall 
Strl'rt; but t~:e real article of a workeh iii·: 
dustrialism whirh ha~ 110 place for any prorlt 
trihutl's. and no plac:e for any politidall'" 
agents at capitalism. but which is an affair, 
(If the workers from bottom to top. 

That ill the program of Communism-ancl 
that ;s what all the nervousnelll!l is about. 
It C'an be dont', The working clan call 

3chie,'c this e('onomic system of tbeir o. 
within a ,;hort tinle if they organize·· for 
this purpost'. Th~y are coming to ~e this, 
under the stTe!;S of their miserable wage 
~1:lY(,ry_ 

The w;nrl is being ~,)\"n-the wind of 
Jll'rst'cution, p('tty \'ioh-ntt, mob freuy 
a~lI.imt the meetings of ,he workers, jailing 
and I"n('hing' and ll1a5!1aCrr - of brazeD 
usc of tht! military against urike!! hereto
rore given legat sanction, \\'Ilrn they did not 
:Ippear so tbreatening,--;lnd the whirlwind 
is to be reaped. 

The npprcc:siolls of ('apitaliEotic cxpJoitatioa 
nre ('olt1pkting the eyrie of the furmer ~Y'
h't1I!! of t'lCploitation. The- la.st 'act i.the 
1I!'t' uf institutionalized violence againat
the I1(W idea' 

There i!l no way out of it, no way to end 
the f;uerilla civil war, no way to end many 
years of the 5:l\'agery which is now all tbat 
rapitali1\m has to oHer to ddlization-no 
way (')Capt by the qukk and deci.ive vie
tory of the working cia ... 

The wind has bl'en sown, and th~ whirl· 
wind is upon ·us i and after the stonn, the. 
orG':lniud and dctoriou!! working clas. 
will pr,)duC't' the drum of the crnturiel, & 

social systc!m without clUiCI, a syr.tem 
wh('rdtl all ~hall be owner. and workers 
aliJ.:(', 11 ';),5t(01 wh(·ft in thf' brnl'fiU of 
!)dt:n~l', of rulturr, or art, !.hall he the com
mon hllitat;l' of all mankind. 



Pap Two THE· COM M U N 1111' ~UYehl'her 2.?l1d 191'1. e=============================== : 
THE COMMUNIST 

Nallollal Orltan. C.mpn,nia;t Part,., 

the attempt i!'i made to "rand Ilwmhl'rl'lhip 
in the COlllll1l1ni~t Party as a crime in it· 

Publh;l\Nt Weekly. And owned Ilad c:ontrol14rd. 
by the COlnq}Unit't Part)" of America. 

1'elf, In mally illl'tann'!\ the unofficial ur~al1S 
(,f repre!'l'ion art: ur~t·cI til :\S!'UIUC a :!'otatl' of 
"utlawry in relation to Comlllunist agitation. 

ni/.ed I:lhor mo\'ement. It ill a chal1eng-e 
that. together with the proposed lllea!'o\lrell in 
Cungrcl's tn prohihit strikes, is a threat to 
the working c1a~s movrment, and ;parti
cllbrl~' to the lInionli. 

Ii eellU a t'op~', $1.00 fIX month!', $2.00 A rear. 
8unnlef', 10 or mon'. SJ,izt' a c.'Op~'. 

Thi~ un:-lauRht upon the Cummunist Par
ty i!' eleliherate. It is not an onslaught 
IIl'ltrmiuc(\ I,), ft':ir of the pre:;cllt or actual 
:!'otr{,l1~rth of the Cummunist Party, hut he
cau!'e (If the tl'ndcllc), the Party represents. 
hy the fear that the Party may hc ahle to 
rully th" \\'orl.er" for the ctlll~d()us "t rtlg-~lt, 
agaill!lt Capitnlislll. In this Sc.:Jl!,C tIl(' 0'" 
slaug-ht \lpon the COll1munitlt Party (and 
ur,on the I. \V, \V,) indicates tht.' !'tern 
purpose of Capit:tli~m to dcstroy the 
American rC\'olutionary movement. 

But the Americ:1Il Federation of I':lhor 
doell not ans"·cr the challengt'. 

A"dJ'('!<1l All (,hmmunication .. 
1219 ntut' 1 .. lan" An'., Chic:lgo, Ill. 
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The Terror 

C AI'IT:\LI~~t i!'o opl'nly re~l'aling' t:H' 
fa('t that it rel're!'ot'nt~, or I~, t 11<' die .... 

tatorship of a clas!' de\t'rlllincd up<,n da,;!' 
bupreUlacy. 

\Vhile the l'po\.;esl1Ien and tllf' "n'~s oj tIlt' 
J\1li6 hrand the SO\'iet Gonrnment a!' a 
dktOltoHhip, the Peace Confl'rence is itseJ[ 
the mo~t powerful :tnd brutal dictatorship 
in the world. This COl1ft·rence. throu~h the 
Council of Four-tht' I'rt'nVl'rs of EnJ~land, 
France. Italy and the l're~idcnt (If t\\l' lJnitl:d 
Statu, arbitrarily determined dedl'i()n~ and 
problems Clf thc utmu:.t importance. This 
Council of Four wagcd war again~t Soviet 
Russia. it conspired to twerthro\\' th(' Sm'
iet Republic of lIunRary, it determined "hat 
people of Europe slwuld or should not se
cure food, it re·made the mar of the world. 
The Peace Confel'cnc(' was not in a.ny sen~e 
an e);pre!'!'ion of democracy; it was and iii in 
{act a ~Ilpremc manifc:.tation of the dicta
torsbip of Capitali~m. 

This dio:tatorship of Capitalism find" its 
IllMt tYI,ical expres"ion in its struggle 
.lgainst the proletarian .. e\'olution and 
against tht' de\'c\oping mOHlllent of the 
n:\'olutiunary proletariat, Thi~ ,struggl(" in 
one form or ~, !~. .!:trrt:TI;nl'l~ 

{actor in cont .",ry Europun denlop-
me"· 

The typical form oC t'apitalist dictator· 
~hip ren'al" itself under the "iolent impa,-t 
ttl the class ~trugg\e. In llonnal times, that 
is to say when the workers are quiescent and 
the cla~s struggle moderate in llIl'anS antI 
purpose's, the dictatorship of Capitali"m is 
flot q·.lite apparent to the a\'erage per:-on; 
hut in times of militant action, when the 
dass struRg-le flares up implacably, the dit'
tatorship of Capitalism and the capitali"t 
~tate appears in aU its brutal reality allli the 
pretense of demo('racy break~ down. 

Dictaton;hip is based upon force and 
:\dopu: terrllr a~ a mean::; o[ carrying ult: its 
purp()St'~, "'hen the dictator~hip "f Capi
tali~tn rrvcall'\ itself openly, it is I), Illean" 
Ilf the it,n'(" an(l terrr>r it u~e:; a~ain!'>t the 
militant \\,\)rking c1a~.!! movement, 

At this moment, the dictator"hip uf 
Ameritan capital. expressed in the gO\ern
lurnt. is dl'n\oping a ruthless campaign llf 
forre and terror against the workers "ild 
particularly against the rc\'olutionary ur
~ani:r.ations. The use of the injunctioll to 
break the !\trike of the coal Ulillt-r.S. wall "p
foarcntly a judie!'!1 pro("(,,!I!I; in £nct.110\\'('\·('r, 
it wall nn ill\'oc:lticJIl of force ,and terror. 
since Lt'hilld the injunction \\'3S the ariill'd 
force of th(' American governmeut pn'pare,l 

But cnll this factor is .at the mOlllcnt, in-
cidelltal. Amcril'an Capitali~1ll and it" go\'
ernment ha\'e let loosc terror aRaillst the 
Communist Party in ('rdn til find 3 con-
\'t'nient (lft'tcxt til hreak the J,:'fl'at strili(.'!l 
now con\'ulsing the l'o\l1ltry. Capitalism il' 
dcliht'rately working up a re,"olutionary 
: ... are in order to fri~hten tIlt' unconsdtlUs 
wurkerl' and the III 0 rt' (,:I"ily crl1~h thll!'c 
radical manifestations ofl thc prolt,tariall 
strll~gle which. whilt' not ~·et l'onsciollsly 
Comlllllllist.arl' a ~/fllr~'t~ IIf iIllIlWdi:lt(' and 
ultimate dangt'r to tIl(' Hlprl'm:H'Y ,Ii Capi
talism, 

Imagine ::O.C<Xl IIIl'lI\hl'rS oi th~' C"I11' 
Illullist Party making- a f('\'olution, fig-ht· 
ing thc American ar:vy anti pDli.-t·, ;'(':zin:,:
l'itics. and tlc!'troyillg" lhl' II()wt'r Ilf thl' ~O\'
l'rnllll'ntl Yet that i,. )lr{'ci~l'1y wh!lt thc 
go\'ernl11cllt and thl' prcss a"sl'~t are the 
immediate' ai.m~ of the Communist Party. 
1)£ c(lurs(',' this i:; ahsurd; hut it s('rn's thc 
purt>oses oi pro\'oratiull and Ilro\·id.ing the 
'" ....... rtllnity for. a Jloli r •• of r"~hlef .). 
pression. 

There is apparently no limit ·ttl what the' 
dict:ltorship of Capitali:<1l1 will \I"e in onh'r 
to lIuilltain its power. 

It iii a real campai~n of h'rn,ri!'ol1l. En:ry 
means, le~al and illegal. i" used in the r:l1n
paigll to hreak the CtI\lll1luni~t Party. 

nut what 1.'311 this tt'rror al'coll1l'li~h? 
It l.'alllH,t I'l'nllallt'ntl~' t'Tu"h that \'a"t 

strike 1110\·CI11('l1t which tht' :\11l('ric311 work
l'rs arc initiating and'in \\ hidl i" lall'nt tht, 
re~lJllItiollary thrt'at. But these strik('" 
;Ire Ilot a product of C .. m1ll11l\i~t Party agio 
tation; tlH'Y are the pro1tllll't (If pO\\' l'rfu I 
{(,ret·s \\'or\';iug in tll(' prult'lariat anti I'rtl
<Iuced hy the dl'\'l'1uPllwut IIf ('al'jt:.ti~1lI 
it!'elf. The !'t:lte may tl'llIl'"rarily hn:ak 
thl'l't' stl'il\,·!'. tt'll1pllrarily iorn' tilt' w(lrk· 
t'rs to ('1\d their "trnJ!~lt·: "lit thi,. i~ IH'l'I'~' 
!oal'iiy uilly h'lIlpurary. Tl'rrllr elllll"t 
hn'ak a lIIun'lIlCllt that ,!rllW'" (lilt (If th" 
liie f(,rces of C'tpit .. li:'llI. 

~lIr ,':111 tIll' tl'frllf Ilreak tht· ('''lIlllllllli:-t 
Party. JIll\\' cOIII,1 it lot., p",,;;ihk? TIll' CU"'. 
lI1unist I'arty ha ... ,1(,\ t'l"p,',1 in an'ord wilh 
certain ClllHIitiu1IS :IIHI r(,\·lIlutio1lar,\' 1'('

'1 uir(,Ill(·nt:,. Thl'~e ,' .. n<iit i(ll1s all/I n'«Juin'· 
I\\l'nt will nut t'l':I~t' til t·,i"t :-illll'l.\' 1tl't:;IU~l' 
terrur i:; lI:ocl\ again:;t the 1..'''1111111111 i:;t Part y. 

"111' h'rror of thl' dictat .. r~hjl' (If Capital. 
i"l11 I'allllut :lcl'ulIIl'li~h its l'url'0~(·'" Th(" 
('!.IllIlIIunist l'arty will :llls\\'(.'r hy n IIItirc 
intl'Il~" l'al1ll'ai~1I til :lr"lISl' :"lIll1r~anb!,' Ilw 
mal''''l'!O fill' tIll' n,n .. l'i"Ius ~tru!.!'g1t- :l.:ainst 
l:apitali.-m. 

Tht' E "('I.'l,ti\'(' Council of tll ~ :\ ml'ri,':1ll 
Federation of l.ahor mt't just Lefore thl' 
miners' officials del'ideo to ol)('y the injunl'
tion, and i!t'luecl a prot cst against tht' R0\,' 
ernmcllt u~iJlg the injunction in the strike, 
The l'r(lte~t was ~olcmn, vigorous, almost 
radil'al. But tllt're it ('ndt'd, It was simply 
a pious prote!'t. It W:I!' simply an e(fort t .. 
"sa\,(' the f:lcc" of the :\. F, of L. '111(' pr ... 
te~t was made-hut the (;o\'t'rnm\,nt Pllr!'Ufd 
its policy of rnthlt'ss suppre~!lion. 

In the face (If all this ~upprcssion, tht> an
S\\'l'r of the A. F. of L, is to hold another 
conf('rt'llce and pass f,ome more resolutions. 
in!'otead of using the strike power of the 
workers to cnd the Hlllpression. 

{;ompt'rs .. the edl f1o\\'('r (Ii craft ltnit)lli~m, 
protc!tts n~ail1st tht' liSt> of injunction~ 
:lg-:dn:-t the mincr!', But his prott'sts are ur
"anely an:-Wl'reu hy the g-onrnment offic
ial.!!, and the:' work of hrt'aking- the strike 
gOC!l nn. Comper" "pe:lk!' {eelingly of lahor':; 
loyalty dilring- the war-hut now the gO\'ern
IIl<'l1t wants IC IY:llty during' ·pcacl' and will 
Rrt I()."alt~· thrflugh hayonets if l1t'cc!"s:'lry. 

~e,'er w:ts till' \\'eaknt'~s of the A, F. oi 
J.. ('vitil'nt as it is nfl\\', XC'\'er W:t!' Com
pl'ri>'1II nlOr(' hli~terillJ.:'iy expll~t'd a:; an e:1e
lI1y of the \\~{lrking da!'!'. Xe\'(~!, was craft 
unionism more a(i<"qu:ltdychaTacterizeJ a:' 
a fettt'r upon the action of tht' workers . 

.\ ch:tllen~(' i~ issued to unionis.m-and 
Gomp('r!'i i.;:sue,; \\'ordll of protf'!'t. A chal. 
lengt' is is~ue~ to lahor-lind l~lInper" • 
u..'II(ert"" ;·,dt!; tilt" 'Cllfllt',' 

mohiliu::;' its forc~:, to c~u~h the workerl'
all~ GOllll'ers speaks (,f loyalty, 

(;oll1perism:accusto1l1ed to tIll' !"malJ time 
stufi "E craft Mrike!'. (If P('tty struggles with 
the employers. "reaks down and revcal!! its 
utterly readionary and impotent chara,lt'r 
when it meet,; the tt'st of a crisis. 

Comperi:-m. naft unionism. i~ c:llI~ht ill 
tltt' ,vici(,uiI (.'irclc IIf its o\\'n policy. It ht"
lic\'e~ in cO-i'\lcratiun hct\\'("en lahor and 
capital. :\tld tht'relly Im'ak .. the class COn
!ldoll!'o !lJlirit of thc worker~. It harps upon 
I,)yalty tn tIlt' statt'. and thercby prepare" 
the w«orl,er!O to accept tht.' hrutal rcpre~siol\ 
of the st~tl·, It repre~ellt~ thc petty intere"t<; 
of tIlt' aristocracy of lahor, and thereby he. 
tray~ tht' militant workcrs of unskilled labor. 
~l1ch a~ thc "ted wnrk<'ts and the l1liner~. 

Tht,rt, i:; a ~tril,t' rri~i". K"\'l'r \\'a~ t;l('~l' 
a fil1("r opphrtltllity to Illohilize the wtlrker;; 
agnimt L'apitali!'ll1. to initiate an aggre!!~i\'e 
labor IlHWCIll('nt. Bllt tht' A, F. of L h3~ 
neither the \'otlta~(' llur the initiatiw, thc 
illtt'\Iig('nc(' nor the lIrROllli7ation. So thl' 
~trikt's art' IIt'al('n. thc \\'urkt'rs discournRecl. 

(;ol11llt'ri~nt', tl1l' ~\. F, of I. .. is a hulwark 
of Capitalil'lII. It ;s al1 ('II(,lIIy of the \\'()rker~. 
It IllU, .. t hI.' tlt,,,tr(,y,·d-·thOlt i~. l'plit. tl,(, 
milital1t \\'"rk,'I',. IIf 11 n:;k ill 1,,1 lahor I,"in:,: 
Sl'porat('(1 from the' nri"tocnh:Y of lahor, 

The I'tMlg-J.:le for indl1!oOtrial unionism i,. a 
\'itnl pha~l' of ft'\'oll1tionary dcvt'\ul'l1u'I\" _ 
lint ollly hl',':IIHI' indusp'iall1nilJuisl1l i:-; lIlon' 

('f(rl'th-ci- th •• 11 ~raft uninni:;m in the inunt'. 
ftiatt' . .;trll~g-It'. nllt onl~' h('rau~t indl1!ltri,,1 

h, impo.c;e iti1 will ruthles~ly u'p,nn the ftrik. 
(TS. III dt v n ftl'r dt \', terrorism (If the ·tI1l1St 
flagrant cilaract('r i~ bcin~ used al:oi~!'ot t}tt· 
wor~ers' organit:ltlon~. TIle C"O.\'CmlUtnt is 
apparentl)" concl'ntratinJ:' it~ force "g:lil\~t 
the Communl"t Part~·. in an 'effort \0 hl'eak 
this militant exprtssion of· tIt( oonllciou!' 
Pr"I"ta riat, 

III l'I"\'t't:lI1(t, \l1"kr thc Criminal ~1'1l
. (Iil'ali:-III I.a\\'; itl New York, UIUlt,,. tht' 
"..\lIti .. \flar .. h~' fM'\W: in Chkat:n and ('lSI" 
,,111'1" ill til .. '(..pllrtatiol\ ca!'-l'~ un(it-" thl" 
Il1l1!lier:ltl"1\ 1.;L"; in 0111' wily ant! :l1\lItlwr 

GODlperism 

T HE power of th~ ,tMc has \lten 
"'I,d t,) bl' .. :.k tilt· "11111 nlilll'r'j; lit rikl' . 

TIl i". is " rha 1I~\1ICC hI t ht whl/lt> lallllr 
1tI0\ t'ltltllt, t,l the \\ hult! working cia,,,, . A 
"'ltdltnJ,'C of thi~ ~ltt "hllultl rail forth lhe 
in:-;tant alit! ar.l{re~·;i\'e al1'i\\'t~\' of the orga. 

t uniolltsm "'t't'uInt's n IItartillg point of ('01\1-

ml\ni~t rc"'I1n.stnlt"tion after the conque.t of 
politkal pnwt'r .. l,ut more, hecAuse by lnfan~ 
u[ the call1pai~n fur industrial unionism We.' 

lIiay hreak the power of th~ Ai }e', of 1., 
'fhr· ",.,rk"",. are awakcnin~ under tltt' 

Jmpl1l!!l' r:-j bltte'r tXJlt>rien('(', It is our talk 
to 11:>t' thi" awnkt'nillg',{or our revoIUli()iI,!ry 
r,urpOlit:'. 
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Jack The Liar 
I N the Octo1wr 4 is!>ue of the "\\" orl.;ers' 

Dreadlluughr (official organ, \Vor
ken' ~ociali~t Fcdt'ration of England) Jack 
Reed ha!i a ~tatement on the ~ituation in 
America tecming with lies .• 

Lie I.-The Communist Party is "the 
result of an artificial grouping of foreign
born workers which formerly constituted 
the foreign language::f.ederations of the S0-
cialist Party." The Communist Party is the 
loginl development of the Left Wing; ~ 
of the organizations and delegates repre
seoted at the National Left Wing Conferen
ce are now in the Communist Party; ap
proximately 50% of the Communist Party 
membership is non-Federation. Consider
ing that 0010 of our industrial proletariat 
is foreign, the number of foreign comradel 
in our party is in accord with the character 
of the American proletariat. 

Lit" 2-The Communist Party "seeks to 
create a foreign working class movement in 
the United States expressed in terms of the 
European movement along the lines of the 
Bolshevik Party of Russia (without any at
tempt to adapt it to the psychology of the 
American working class.),' This is a very 
stupid lie. since the agitation of the Com
muni!.,; Party is conforming to every requi
rement of peculiar American conditions. 
without becoming nativistic and ceasing to 
be international. 

Lie 3-11le Communist Part~· "was due 
to the ambitions of certain people who wish 
abon everything else to go down in history 
as having founded a Communist Party." 
Now frankly, Jack, were you not then un
coosciously stigmatizing yourself and 'Va
genknerht, Git10w & Co.? 

Lie 4.-The Federation comrades of the 
ComO''''ni"t Party are "segregatf"d from the 
Americans." Jack apparently doesn. un
derstand the first elements of Communism. 
sin~e the class struggle itself compels the 
foreign comrades to associate with the Ame
ricans. 

Lie S-The Communist Party consists, 
according to Jack, of the Federations and 
"of English-speaking elements who hold to 
the theories of Pldchanov and oppose Mass 
Action." This is the worst lie of all. It is 
worse thall a lil', it i" criminal to charactcr
ize the Communist Party as favoring Pie
)(hanov and opposing Mass Action. 

Lie 6-"The Large majority of the foreign 
speaking branches of the Communist Par
ty," says Jack, "have begun to repudiate 
their leadership and come to us." This is 
the most brazen of all. Not evcn the official 
organ of the Communist Labor Party makes 
this wild claim: why does John Reed make 
claims in Europe that his party does not 
make in this country? Is filling the Europ
('3n comrades with outrageous lies promot
ing that Communist "unity" which the C. 
L. P. talks so much about? 

In America, trying to break the Commu
nist Party. Reed was amusing all Jack the 
(iiant KilIt'r; in Europe he is cont(,mptible 
as Jack the Liar. 

The "Workers' Dreadnought,t does not 
accept Jack Reed's declaration at its face 
value. saying: "What puzzles one howe"'er 
a" to the advisahility of thc' formation of 
this new I)arty (c. L. P.) is the fact that 
a 'Communist Party' was also formed at the 
same time in Chicago ...• Not having both 
side5 of the question at hand comment may 
now mun rash judgment:' Precisely. We 
are ('onfiJt'nt that wl1l:n our Briti~h com
rades get the facts (not \it's) they will under
stand the "ituatio" and realize that the (orm
ation of tbe C. L. P. e.xprcsHd Centrism. 

'rHE COMMUNIST rage ThrM 
. -==-~=....:....~ :=======-=.:.o.~· ' .. :...' ====~======~~ ... 

The Communist Party and Communist Unity 
Resolution adopted by the Central Executive Committee 

T Il E Cl'ntral Executi\'e Committee of the Communist Lahor Party is still car
rying on it~ unity :IAitation :ullong- the locals and membership of .the Com

munist Party. This campaign was deliberately started and is being carrieli on 
ill onkr ttl l'n'ate disconl and di:<integration in our party. 

'J1Il' l1\1I~t dlaractt·ristk feature of the C. L. P. agitation for unity is that it 
,;ho\"('s a~idc the fundamt'J1tal question of principles and tactics. In any discus
~ion llf the relation of one organization to another, the issue of principles and 
tactil·::; is the most important--particularly at this stage of the development of 
an .\merican Communist 1l10vemtnt. 

TIl(' Comlllunist Lahor Party represents :t mixture of different elements 
which de) not agn'c 011 funl\alll('ntal!l. It was organized by delegates most of 
whom wan'reel r"'J1c('t"ning the necessity or completely repudiating the Sociali~t 
Party. Thcs(' dd('gatcs Wl'rc interested chidly in securing administrath'e con
trul oi the Socialist Party. and not in organizing a Communist Party; the C L. 
1'. was the accidental rt'~l\lt of a cotlHutiou of d('\cgtttes who, for a larAe variety 
of rea"ons, were thrown out of the ~ciali::t Party convention or couldn't agree 
with the Sociali"t Part~". This circlllllstance is l"xpre5sed ill the program of the 
("onll.nunist ,_ .. hor Part~·, which is a mixture of Syndicalism~ Menshe"ism, Com
munislll alJd ordinary parliamentary Socialism. Communism in the C. L. P. 
Prog-ram is "modified," COl11munist language is u!'ed without any understandin(: 
(If its real mcaning. The general haziness and unclear character of C. L. P. 
Program is an exprc~sion of thc Centri!'m or its leaders and the mixed character 
of .its membership. 

The "unity" t('rm is meaningle:;!;. Communist unity is achie,"ed by bringing 
together :11\ class consciou~ re\·olutionary workers hito one organizaztion, based 
011 a definite ("otnll1uni~t program and cUIl!-'titutilHI. This unity, howen~r, cannot 
he achicl"Cd by taking two ~eparate organizations and compromising on a merger 
of their programs and con!"titutions. Ii the ::\Ianifei;to. Program and Comtitution 
of the Communist Party are in accord with Communist' fundamentals (and the 
C". L. P. does uot IIt'ny that they are) then thtre is already in existence a party 
with which every consclolls COlllmunist can unite. 

"oe fed that there :irc Communist elements in the C. L. P. To the~e com
rades we repeat our ill\'itation to join the Conullunist Party-they are more than 
wc:\come; and we fed that they will realize their pla~e is in the Communist 
:rarty and not in the C. L. P. 

This is the time for action. The woul" L ":~-"'"'·~rs must be forgotten. The 
C.,.. ..... r.·u·n; .. + ""~"1 .. , ..... .-.~ ........ ~- _ ............. - ....... -- .. •· .... I:u··., ·t-.t:_, 

While the Communist Labor Party 8~aks in misleadi",". 
about "unity," first on a "basis or eqt:ality," now on "a proper baSi8 
ll1\lni~t Party has madc the only concrete propo:,al that could realize the unity 
of all l:onscious Commu,' i,..t {urces-the only unity tllat is acceptable: that 
brandlC:'i of the C. L. P. al'l'l'pting the Prog-tam and COIll'-titution of the Com
tllulli:,t Party will be admittt'd to ollr Party. l."nity, in general. is not a iact<Jr 
l1cc('~::;arily making for strength; on the contrary, it often makes for weakness 
and di:'aster. Lnity Illn"t be on fundamentals, not on bargaining and cOl11rr<lmi~e 
of principles. 

it 

Revolutionary Outlook in Germany 
W IlA T is the re"olutiollary outlook 

in Germany? Thi~ que!ition is re
peated in a thousand ways no~ only in 
Soviet Hussia hut aim in this country. 
EYery class-conscious worker is following 
with anxiety and alarm the de,·t·lopment ol 
the countt'r-re\'olution in Germany, search
ingly trying to analyze the complex social 
struggle going on there. 

\\' ill the German re"olution, prec:sed un
der the iron heel of that ,·olunteer army of 
:\'o~ke and Reinhard, pl'rh.h? Or will the 
passionate gust of rcgenerated proletarian 
energy sweep the shameful inheritance of 
Hohenzollern and junkers off the face of 
the earth? Sooner or later German history 
will have to give a definite answer to this 
stem question. 

The form whicH the "truggle ill Ger
many will finally take is not at all a matter 
of indifference to the Russian protetarial\ 
revolution. It is also of paramount im
portance to the development of the world 
rC\'olution, If there is anyone in the world 
whom the Russian worhr hates with all the 
might (If his titanic $\)\\1, it i& No!>ke-the 
henchman Noske. writes Don Le\'ine in one 

of his dil'patches from Petrograd. The !ame 
is true of the worker in ~rnlany. Noske is 
the incarnation of the countrr-rC\'olution in 
Germany, and in proportion as he is hated 
by the workers he is being worf-hipped by 
the German bourgeoisie. The military-po-
litical machine in the form of the volunteer 
amly created by Noske and Rcinhlrd is the 
last bulwark of dying reaction. Led by offi
cers of the old regime. compo~ed mainly of 
middle class representatives, and therefore 
of conciously counter-revolutionary ele
ment!', this army is the class army of the 
bourgeoisie. This the German reactionariea 
understand only too well. The txtt"nsion of 
the date for the demobilizing of the \"olun
teer army to next spring, grantt"d by the 
peace conference, wal prompted by a 
similar understanding'. They know pcr
fectly wen that without Reinhard'& cut 
throats the Ebert Government would be 
swc'pt aside by the German proit:tariat with
in twenty-four hours. The coluntet'r army i. 
~videl1tly the tool of the international rellc
tion. and naturally no idea of Its demobiliza
tion can be ~ntertained. 

\CoDtiJIuecl Oil pace 8) 
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News 
A SF.RIE~ of recent radio inel!t:lge~ tell 

of progre!'5 in Russia along mallY 
Jines, MO!it striking iii the ;nj'')rlll:.tiull that 
nlread .. ' more than teu thousand of the nWl't 
~mporiallt "cullomic enterprises han~ heen 
'n:ltionaliz('d-&l"~ of Rm!"ian indu!-try, 

MOl't of these han' l1t'vcr bcrn interrul'trd 
In their work. althou(.:"h a great mallY of the 
:}letrograd fa('turies had to he mO\'l'd to) 
'Pcnza, Simhirsk. etc. In m(l~t of the big 
t'nterprises the. corps of worhrs has ill
treased. A number of large IlCW f:tctflr:l'~ 

.... re under con~trudion, This :"ear. 61t Po
~olsk. a large I()l'"moth'c plant \'\a~ (,OlH

'pleted and handl'd lJver for operation, Two 
important electric stations will he finished 
before the \\'inter and will furnish powcr 
enough to electrify the whole Moscow 
Tt'gion. At 5aratO\', hal' b('en undertaken 
the construction of a Jarge pl:!nt for manu
fa('turing ag-ricuJtural machinery, Fuel pftl
duction, in fpite of the loss of the U3ku an,1 
'Ponetz hasins. is still sufiicient f(lr a high 
degree of indu~trial activity, 

The 1919 crops are far ahead of tho~f' of 
'last y~ar: Raw material!'. {lax. wool. cot
ton, metals,-still impeded by the bre3k
.Ielown in transportation-:lrc ;,,·ailahle in 
"'ery large quantities, In fact thert' an~ tHlt 
'Only Jarg-e rest'rns for the dllllH'stk industry 
but al!'o largoe quantities a\-ailablc fM export, 

The new organi7.ation of induI'try pn>.
mott's la~e s.:ale production. Thert' il' ali:o 
great economy of {Ut'!, labor and of ra\\' 
inatl'rials in the unified a(tminiHration 
\hrough th~ gOHrIlment. which hrin~!\ .nto 
co-operation all the workers in the .!'-ame 
field. 

F ,--: ... - t:ommer, 

,.e re~rening of ('om-
.. ,~ ... s with forl'ign cOlHllries, the 

Comiuariat for Commcrce is conducting 
preliminary "tndies of materials for rxport 
and of the orgo:lllizatinn and methods h'
quired (or such tral1~actions. :\ discussioll 
is b~ing c:lmed on in the journal "Economic 
J~ife", An Institute was opened in tht" 

Spring, in Petrograd, for the study of In
ternational Commerce. 

Internal Commerce. 

A rt'l-eat decree provide5 for the ollli~3-
,tory exchang'c of m:lllufa.:tured for agricul
tural product", This deC'rt'e now becomes 
possible I)('cause there is at hand sufficient 
luachinf.'ry of administration t\) determine 
·~'ith rrasonahlt' approximation how much 
~;!' m8nufnl'tured in each line of ;ndustry and 
''''hat stach of agricultural pwelut"t!' 3rl' 
·availahle. 

Tohis prohlt'm £.If exchanr.:-c hctween city 
and country has heen of a moH ~eriou:. 
<,.haractl'r. Indeed, in H ung'ary. compet('nt 
oh~en'tr~ hnve declared that it wal'- the 

. failure of thi!' t'xchang(' which caused the 
,breakdown of the ~o"iet rule, which mig-ht 
otherwist' ha \'e made It far gr('IItl'r resi!<t
ance to the Rumanian inten·ention. In 

-Rus"ia, too, there has been ~omt' mr:tsllre 
('If {rirtion b('twC'en town and country, But 

'the 13('\ that ceutml exchange is now pos. 
Mble fOhows thM the problem is ~ol\'t~d. 
On~y the co·operative organizations nrt' 

'AlIO\\'M to dilitrihute goodl' in the country, 
thull hftrring tht' "pcrulators nnd a\'oitling' 

Ihoarding by the rith. The Commisnriat of 
·I'rOVlllioll!t exercise II !"upt'rvil'ing func.ti,,"~. 

Paper Induttry. 

Tht ('C'nefral Pa~r nureau Mw ha!l at it,. 
(lilipo!'ial 6.1 nationaliud pnper mills and 39 
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from Soviet 
that IUl\'e not y~t been nationalized, Thl' 
mol't ellerg-etic l1Ieasure~ are ul'ing taken 
to in('rea~e the efficiency of the work and 
cxcelll:nt results han -already bt'cn oh
tained wit'; ncw processel'i for tlw manu
facture of \'ariol1s kinds of paper. 

It will be particularly intcresting to watch 
the dC\'clopl1lent of this industry in Rut'sia 
alongside that of the United Stateil, which 
is in the mid~t of a ne"':;print famine. It 
has been pointed out that our American 
hortage is by no lueans due to want of 

r~, \\' Ul3tcri'lls. but to the fact thnt the 
capital innsted in this industry holds 
b:lck the Ul'c of the \V c:otern timher supplie~. 

Artificial Tea 

Since the loss of Siheria. ~(wiet Russia 
has beell de-prh'cd of t~3. :'. I'rodl1rt of rrim!' 
necessity, The Supreme Council (If ~-.'\ti(Jn
al E.C'onom~' w('nt to work in Xo\,el1lver 
1918 to organize the 1113Ilufaclurt' of arti
ficial te:ls. In le!'s than a yt:lr the pro
duction h3s be~n nmltiplit-d hy fiftecn, 
and it i~ ~till on the inC're3se. 

\Vith ~ltch e,-ilfence of :H]aptahility and 
~ntl'rpri~e. one can il11agill!' ",hat wonder~ 
of economic prodt1ctionwiJI yet he per
formed in fret' Russia. once the intl'rnn
lion aHows aJl of the \\'l)rl:ers' t'nt'r~' to 
go into productive channel~. 

Gathering- the Harvelts 

The Suprcllll' COUlf\. il or 1\ ational De
fcn~e <It-dded to !\end ahout :'0.000 workers 
to the districts of Sarato,·. Samara. eia and 
Orenburg to help gather the exct'ptionally 
-""_~ft t har\'est Of this \,e:-", t" .about 
two w{,t'ks (during August), 20,(X)() lmrk-
ers were sent, under care of the \'ariou~ 
Cotllmis!'arits concerned and of thc De
partm('nts for Di~trilHltion of Lahor of the 
various industrial centrt''', 

This example of mohili7.3tion of labor is 
sugg-esti\'t of the great po!=sibilities in the 
org3nized economic lifl' of thc ne\\' Russia. 

Fine Arts and Recreation 

On "-\ugu,.t l:,th wal' opened at )Io:,cow 
the first .1\1 l1seum for 'Vest('nt painting. in 
the old ~chukin gallery. Thi:< ~al/ery i:< 
no\\' op('n without charg-e. undcr the Soviet 
powcr. to all ,·i"itori'. All thl' can\'3:'l'e" ha\'t' 
hcen sY!ltclllatica1Jy grouped hy schools and 
epodl!=. ~ld 311l0ng the collection an.' ullmer
OU!l Srl'C'im~T1s of ~fati~St,. Monet. Nan .I ogh, 
Cezannl'. Picasro. etc_ 

The \Yorkers Coopl'rati,'c of ~lo!="lJ\\'. Ull
der thc aU~Jlices of the CUlllllli~"ariat .. r 
Puhlic Instruction and of the MU!icOW In
!'titllte for Proktari:lI1 Culture, ha~ (,I'ta"
lished duh hOllses in the different (luarter:, 
of th(' city, atteneled f.'ach wel'k hy mort' 
than 2O,CXX> per!'Onl', A Theatril'al Section 
('(lnduct~ fourtcen dral1111til' l'ircJt.s. :md each 
week giw!' l'ig-ht performances. The in
Ftructiol1 in dram3til- art inrll1ti{':' lecture~ 
on literature and the ~ocial "cit·nces. Th~ 

. MU!'ic and Fine Arts Section conouct'l 
ahout fiftl'cll musical circles and in six 
months has gh'en t'ig'hty concert!' :lttended 
by :-O,()(X) \'f.'l":;,·nl', '111e progr:\I11M art' pJan~ 
ned 10 makl' known the national pr(odllttion~ 
and to hring unt the charactrristic!i of tht 

','nrioul'i compolt'r~ 
Many COUUh nnd con(ert'net's ar(\ l'on

ducltd with the ohjrct (If developinfC tlte 
tnste and del\ire of the worken for know

. ledge. TIu'fr lire "Jltcial courst'" for WOhltn. 
5ptdal cluh:;, hornell Dnd eolonits lor child-
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Russia 
rel1, The Librarv Section has nineteen eltat.
lil'hlllentl'. {'ach' of which circulates an a\'(~r
age of one hUllllrl'd volumes daily. l11cre are 
alto children's lihraries; and in each library 
a circle for reading~ and recibtions. In 
the Summer there were ~en'ral popular (on
certs in the ~tOl'COW parks. 

Sodal We1fare 

1'le Mosco,,- SO\'it't liaS done a great deal 
of work to protect childrl'tl and old peopk 
Boarding f.dlOols, day nurseries. farm 
colonies. etc" ha\'e bcen de\'t'loped to care 
for man" thousallds of children. Children 
(rom th;ee to sc\'Cn are placed in kinder'
gartens in groups of thirty atf most, ·in 
order that the est3blishmt'nt may have 
more of the character of family life than 

.of all official institution. loe feeding and 
physicnl and P':-~:l;;ogo:c C:lrC arc of the high
est order. Fifteen thousand Moscow child
ren are enjoying thelle ad\'antages. and at

many more children, from thirteen to l'e"~ll
teen years of a~e. are on the Sodet esb~!I 
near Moscow. 

The Social-\\'elfare Section has also 1n its 
charge about 9000 invalids. Recently a 
sYl'tematic struggle has been undertaken to 
gl·t rid of professional mendicants. They 
arC' taken. according to physical condition. 
dth(·r to the workhollse or to the rest 
houses, 

The Pel1!1ions Section has under it!' 
,'harge ::0.000 Pensiotler!". nllt coullting the 
soldiers of the old army. It was decidt'd 
to arran~·e at Ol1l'e for the care of tht 
families of the men who ha\'e hcen mobilized 
hy direct deli\'Cry to th~m of th~ n:ltion:tt 
J,roducts, , 

., tn·l~ '-.'()'!'t.1·~~·.~1~'t 1t ; ~ :~.!" .. ~'t.:o."'~ " .... t:~~_ 

thl' rt'cent accounts oftbc Manch~tt't 
(iuardian ,'orrel'pondcnt, ''', T. Goode. of 
conditinns of life in Moscow. He had been 
tol,l, for imt3n.:e. that he would find 00 
children left in :\{oscow. at least nont' un
der ten years of age, He write.: uThe 
al·t1l3lity wall Judicrously opposite. ~o
where h3\'(' I 8Cl'n such famHiel'. ~ many 
\"Cry young children. as in -:\Iol'cow :l.nd the 
Mtrrounding- country. "~hat i!': more ,tn my 
thinking. there is no country in the \w)rld 
whl'rt' mon° l'are, money and thought :l~ 
I,e~to\\'cd on the children by the Go\'ern
ment than in Rlt~sia today. To the ag-e 
of Ii their wallts in the way of food are 
~upplied ~ratis on the I('\'el of the high~st 
t:ah~g'ory of rati(ln~. Their 8('hools, theatre!!. 
and amusement!; are a spedal care. and 
colonies ha\'e het·u formed in the countr\' to 
whkh great mnnhers Were drafted in - t11e 
Summer for reasons at (lnc~ educational and 
phYf;inlogil'al. And the care I)('gins before 
tht'y are born." 

Mr. Goode. by the way, informs u~ that 
the food supply is attaining normal again • 
and much of the rationing has been d~s
pen sed with. Also this correspondent again 
hrings testimony of the fact that prostiUt
tion ha~ dil\al'eared from Mol'cow lif" .. du~ 
to the imprond economk and "ocial posi. 
tion of woman under Bolllhc\·ism. 

BOLSHEVISM IN NORWAY. 

TIle Ldt Party in ~orway polled 250.000 
,·ote,., winning :'2 scats in the ParUamerit. 

·nle pmKram ill revolutionary and tite 
party ,policies nrt' (If 'the most aggrtr.sl"~t 
chara('t~r, inchhting $O\'iet~ nmong th~ 
linhk to military scrvict'. SUPP()rt of tllt 
S<wil't rule in RU!'lIin is without rekf\'. 
Alion. 
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Where Do You Stand? 
G () hack jn~\ a linll' wa~'~ ill tIll" hi~tf)r)' 

of nur own ';I:1ti"l1 tv thc .by:<o ;l1lml'clint. 
dy hdor(' the Ch·il War, ,\lI41i tlw churl'ht'" 
,.outh of the M a~on· Dixlll1 lil1t;,. 'Hr': uPI'''scd 
tit the abolition (If ··,.t:n"l'ry-h\.'rau~l' thl! 
"hurrh m('mher!' 'IW 11 ('(\ till' ~ta .. ~'';;, 'llll'ir 
('('(I\lomic intt'rest dCl"idl~1 lh~ir n:;igi"1\ ami 
thell they hunted' lIJl "(:f!"u: in. the f )1<1 T l'!<ta· 
IIwnl to pron~ \Ilt'ir point. The cburch,':, of 
N" cw England were Iikl'\\ i~e ullited, bccaul'e 
t},('ir cotton mills dependl·.1 upon the prndu,'t 
of sla\'e labor. Therdvrc thl'Y pl'rseclItcd 
\V('udell Phillips and Lluyd (;;trri~'Il1. U~l 

the othe-r hand, thc ChlUdll'!" in th'll'(' north
ern l'tates which tiid not'dqlel1tl !'>O directly 
upon the <'ulton fields "ere tht' fir~t to join 
in the .abolition lnOYel1U'llt. You 'I.uld pHadl 
yourself black in the ian'. hut tho!'e "Cluth· 
erners could not and wo,tld not l'CC the 
ideals of freedom for the hlack man \\"ho.:n 
it tnC'ant financial UpH·t for them. 

The: case is identical todny. Thr church 
<lerh'C's it!'! income as n re!'!ult of tIl(.' pre.;;ent 
system vi industr:al autocracy ~l11d she h. 
not g-oing to commit ~uicick utll('~;. ~hc -c:m 
help it. She has nevc!; c')I1f.iuert'd that 
Jesuli' sa~'ings: "He that lu::;~th his life 
shall save it," ano "Greater J()\"e hath no 

man than thi!', that a man lay down hi,; lift' 
for his friend," had anything' to do with the 
(,·hurch a.s all institution. 1 think that 1 am 
within the bounds of troth" hcn I !"~Iy that 
the aT~rage minit:ter would think it a !"at-
rilege to sacrifice the church fur tilt' c:\U~e 
Q{ humanity. '111e ministry, and J mi;.{ht 
say the average c1mrch ull'll1her- al",o, has 
bceotne so accul'tollled to think oi t:l: wel
fare of the c1~lIrch that they n'ry s-ddottl 
.s.top and ask tht'm!'CI\'c. .. : ":,uPlJO~e \',l' 

had every child an attendant in the Sun
day School, how ",f)uld .'~Jr..lit:<)11s he 
l'lmuS'--d?" 1£ the churrh IlH:mlx-r:: in that 
-<fay ~\,' ._ i'a) thU!ll1W w"!!>,"_' ."" 
of our prt.minent OIl:!S are payinJ:' ill ·.h .... 't 
toda:r, if tboH' who w,'n' employus had a:' 
little dealin~ with the lahnrin~ cla~" :.!" thc 
pron'rbial .It'\\ had \\"ith tltt' :-:amaritan, 
we mu~t admit th~t til(' flllly :tllprr,i:aille 
diHen.nce would he that thl' mini:'t('rl' and 
prie .. ts would prflhahl)' n'n,i,,' a 1:\ :11~ \\"a~c 
and ~n old age )Jt'n .. inn, 

.I.l't tile .!raw a t·omjl:.:-i"'~I: The 01.1 
,l<:wi:,h l')lIagtlguc apl'~alcd h' t!1c l>('··;lle·,.. 

loyalty to their (lr~:II]i7.a~i(lll, Th·, 11I'i;.:-ht 
of piety \\a~ to gin' ItIle,tenth (.j your in, 
come to tht· templt'. be n';:!ui:lr at the 
scrviccs and.ptlllt:tili,HI" in t!w .. l.~cn·a'h·e (If 
tb~ir "law," Jc'~us came :\,; 11lIe .. f tht' olt! 
proph("t~ with a n'lIl tn('!'"II>:l.' .. f hrotht·.
J~om1. They 11"IlIH«-tl llim·tr<·m tilt" hegin· 
ning- and ~()u~ht how the~' m;~:lt arl"ll"t' 
him ~nd put him to '\('ath, ,,'hy;- Be
l-ausc tht' }~'IIIHItl'" will ('Ulllt' and take :I\\:IY 
hoth our "Ia"t' al1<1 our nation." Tht,y ,Jill 
nllt can' fur the wdi"rc oi tIll: Colllll1l.1\ 

p<:ople; tllt·y \\erc thillkin~ .. i the.' I·ft"· 
pcrity o( th~'ir in-.titlltiun :lli'.! th<::r ",,"II 

po"itions, ,\nll 1 d .. nllt hold that t!\f'~' 
were u(.'('csc:arily S.I n·il. TllI'y wc!"e prllha1lly 
"incl're in the Ilt'lit·f that tltl'!'e Wt'n' tlf prim· 
.try iml'flrtan(e. ":'(·li'prcsl'fl'ati.jlt is thl' 
hrst law of lite" tlll'y tdl tis. It 111:1)' he tnu: 
to R liu1ituJ (':-.h'l1t, I'llt it i ... !l·.t t~le la,.t law 
or th~ highest IIlte, 

And what has that to dt) \\ ith till: dlllrc\t 
today? ~illll)ly Ihi,;: Th(' altitude.' pi the 
("hl1n.-h k:\(lers i" id"lItil'''1. TI1I':' <irt' t:11J.;itt~ 
of church unity "jlh uo I)th~'r motin' than 
\f) k.:~:ptltet1l!\t'I\'C,,, illtnd a~ajll~t tIll.' I.·nnrm
f1Ui! in(1·tia IIi tht· .... nat Olal\'; (.f Io('''pl,', The'Y 
.afT ~1I11J1Ilf,: h!nl!-; "Io.rain .. 1 th;.t tla:-' ,,1ll'1! 
there will hl' k,." :\11.\ k~s cfrllting in. 

By Paat Taylor 
(Extracts from a Sermon, upon leaving the 

Church-nprinted frem "Unity"). 

"1l4're has not bl'(~n olte item of hendit til the 
1;('°1.1(' il1dudc.'d in thdr proJ,:ram: TllU:'e 
who are il1 Ctlntrol vf the church llIat'hillery 
in this coulltry ",land ilh"'"h'tt'l~' in harmony 
with tho~e who put Je';lIs to (k"t11. Y(':,. 
they woulcl enn imprison, deport or kill all 
tho!e who are oppo!IC1I to the ~y,.:tcllt·-a,.: 

J('sus oPI)Med that \11 hi5 da~·. Th",)' ~'i11 
not ar~ue with you, ~he:' will 110t IItC' t yun 
on a fair platform, tin')" ~inlpl~ "ant tfJ get 
you (lut of the way in the 'Illickt'!>'t }l(lsl'ible 
lIlann~r because )"ou arc a st\1l11hlin;.{ hlflCk. 
I wish that I could gd one of th""e gt'lltlt'. 

'11len who is ~f) cnlicitOU$ .tbout th .. didnc 
mis .. itln oi the churdl fin a pl;ttiorm to 
Ih:hate the !"uhject_ 1 Ilu n •• t Ikny that 
l'he has a (li"ine mi~sion, Ill1t 1 do hold 
that she df'es not and callnot fulfill it a" 
long as she l'~;~ts for her"eH with :lhsulutt"ly 
nu prugram for thc relief I.f tIlt" wurld. If 
~he doe~ not want Sociali":JI1 or Dol~hc"ism 
it is ht'r duty to offer l'olllcthing hl'tter, .. \nll 
it must be something more than the promi!"c 
th~t the capitalil't ".iIl from no", 011 be COIl

sic:1crate :\I1d gent'fUllS. The working man 
does not want killdm:ss and d'arity. hut 
jUl'ticd \\\. did not a5k the Hlullwrn lOla".! 
"wner to ht, l.inJ to his l'la\,(',; hut ('ompdl~d 
him ttl ~I·t tlwttl frcl', Xor is this the timc 
ttl a,;.k thl' l'mploying c1asli ttl show con side!". 
aliol1. l11t' timc has Cume to d" a\\ay with 
c.:1a!':-I·" anct c:,tablish the world-witle hTtJth
erhood! 

Tlll're i~ not the rt'mnh'st dlaure for 1ht" 
church vi today to take this ~talld, It 
would mean tIle crippling- of thl'ir organiz
ation. That is wh)' some 113\'e 0PPOSl·c.l mc 
here-not l)eC31.··· I W3l' wrong. but he
'~a\l!H. ~t WitS' ~i tht. church. 
Tholle whn ('o'uper~ted with Hilly Sunday 
I,nnw no", that 1 \\as right, hut' they were 
wi\;ing-1.) pllt III' with hi,; crudl' tilrfllugy and 
hurl':"-4ue manner:; I)t'rau;.(.' thl'Y hOl'l'd tl) 
~t.'r\lrc l'omc lIl('mhl'r~ therclly, If th~~ h.3\·C 
lo11"wed thc !'u'I'alll'.1 peace cUllil'renrc at 
Y,'r~aillc.-s \\"hi"ll ha:; hall ··I)I>(.'n ,'0\1\ "nant!". 
.. pe,lIly :Jtri\{'d at." and h~t\ I' c .. t:Il'art.'d tiw:r 
tll,,'i .. i,," with the ~l'cr('t 'f;-l'ati~'f.. tlIl'Y kno\\' 
t:1:.t I W:l~ rig-lit \\ 11l'n I itl~:,.tt''' tll,lt this 
war held 1'(1 )lnomi:-e tor tlle r:lnk ;tnll fiie 
flf the Jl('oJlle. :\1 y po,..iti"n ha:. ah\ a)s 
"el'n this: it is of no ,ital c<m'::l'rn to the 
pcople ui any natiun as t., ,\ IH'thcr (;~r

man, Engli~h. Fn'lIch or .\tJ1l'ri.'an ,'api
tali!'t:; cflntr .. 1 the' Bag-tlad railr.lad and 
the .mint'!" ui ,\I~:l.('e,1.lirainl', Thl' 1'(I\lllition 
oi the pUlpit' will hc the :-::lIllt', Th;:t i" wllY 
I rlluld nflt f.)r~ah! the g-.'''p''1 \Ii tl1<.' Broth
l'rhood (If :'\Jan clurin~ thn't' p:I"t two yl'ar~ 
cllld <::-.alt l'ncJe Sam a,; the llllly I ;,,<1 with 
Pr<:sidl'nt \\,il"ll\1 as tl1<.· :\It·,~iah, I \\'a~ 

Ifll,kiq~ :dt'.T tllt' t'fit'ft:, \I\I"n th,' )Il'lljl!C
during tlw war ami aftlT it- anI I tlllt the 
dicl·t" uplln the dlllrdt all.1 III: t-:trn:f in it, 

nllt I 410 Sl't' a ~tntJ.!~k \\ hil'h i ... \\'1I:th tIlt' 
I'ntirc t'llI'r~,\' .. j any man, ] lIa \C ~ •• llIt' to 
th l ' conrh!!"i .. n that thi~ ~trtl).a:l(' is lIut"ide 
ni lb' dlllrl'il al141 that tho':'I' \\"ho an' ill it 
:trt' rightly pl"t'judi"I'd a;:aill~t th.' l'hurL'll. 
\\" e fallnllt hdp tll\'l11 ii \\"1.' will, '1t.:')· til. 
nut ";llIt thl' !l<:"ph' to \\urk jl.r thl'l\I III·t 

with tll"tn, 
Th(' truuJ.I(' wilh th,' lour autucrats :.it

ill~ :It Illl' 114::1("(' tahlt· i .. tha~ they Clllllhlt 
reali/(' that \\ c lin' IItt til(' ,·dJ.!" lOi a ttc'w day; 
th('~' thin\.; that plllitkal rt'tlrganil:tlinn will 
rl''''l"lle thl' world, Till.' trl,uJ,!l- \\ ith our 
('hur,'h Ilil:nitarit'~ i" thill lht,), :Irt· Iilit'wi:-:c 

hJjtld and think that sermon!! l\'hirh \\ ill ~n. 
\(·rtain 3ml not instrul-t, fro"tt'd with sucial. 
during the week. wjIJ huild up a Kingdom of 
Hea\'en Oil I"arth, hecau~e it build!'; up their 
('hurrh IlIld !'oh't's their ~aIHT~' prohlt'm, Oq 
the otht'r hand the g~at nu,~~ of Pt"ClIJlt', Y~', 
"("'en the lealit (Of the!lt',' my hn'thrn," arc 
('ottling to th{' condu!lion that tht',Y ('an trust 
only th('m~eh'(,!11 in the (utute, 'n~y ~re 
rising like- a mighty fltlOd the world around. 
To be in the f100.itide, to be onto I){ tllt:tft in 
their strug~It', thdr rli~l'l)(litltm('"t~, their 
lt1istakes~ the-ir hard .. hips, their final tri
umph~-·"is no job for a priest, it nils fot 
a man '" )Iy heart is with them. ] lov~ 
thdr spontaneity, their sinceritl, their 
need!'!, 1 ran fcd no cummon tie with those 
who li\'~ on tl~ir hacks as t'll1ployffS or so
('ailed labor leadus, b\1t most (1f aH I hav~ 
a profound dista51e for the man who n
peats the prayer ·'thy Kingdom rome, tb.f 
will he done on ~arth. as it is in h~aven ~ 
and thinks hc shall be hcard for his mech 
~peaking, wht'n he ,,,ill not so nutc'h as 
liit th~ load ""itb his little finger. 

I wu brought up to he tactful. ·1 wa. 
told in the seminary to follow th~ ad.tlto
nilion of Paul .and feed the peoJlI~ with 
milk when thc)- could not stand meat
for tbe !lake of the organiZ:3tion. I have 
d.me it. hut ne\er again! I am tbrourgll 
"ith that nlethod. From RO"- ·on it is 
(;oing to be meat, and those ,,-ho have IIot 
good tccth will either have to go totbe 
dentist or hne a case of' ;ndige~tion I 
There are t,,·o sides to this fUlld.me~ 
econumic question, ,,·hich is just anotJ.er 
nam(' for the labor question: the side ()f \be 
capitalist and that of the ,,·orker. Some day 
J am going' to gh·c a talk on "The Genenl 
Public, a )Jyth." The churches rather boa~ 
that they represt'nt the middle c1as.'i. Ill' 
l:'Ie sen~e t~(:y are right: duW are on 
nc-ither one -'de of the iel1('e or the other, 
they are "middle class:' Fo. lilt' tile time 
ha; come to. get off thc fence. The apple i. 
in two and I mu~t tlecide which tlide is -to 
he mine, J certainly reeus-e to chew un tile 
curt', hec:lul't', as the little hoy l'oaid. there 
!'onn "nin't goin to be no cClre.' , 

::\Iay 1 5um up what I h:\\f' tried to say? 
The hig. ,ital prohlt'!11 of the tla)' is an 
l'conomic OI1t', a lab'lr OIlC. The contest is 
).I'tW(,l'n tho:,e who livc by owning anc! those 
who 1"" l,oY "or-kitl).!". "'t' m:1:-t ~ohe it be
inre we l'::1J I;Ll O!!. )',,~i~;l-;; wii! 11I)t I'oh'r it. 
.Pn· .. 1chin;{ id(:al:, \\ ii! llot ~ohl' il lIlIlc .. s th.at 
preaching- lead ttl ,.. .. lI1e vcry odinite con
cn·te :lctiotl, TJw dlurdt today i~ in favor 
Hi tht' I'Tl·';t'nt "'oY~tl'1tJ (If industrial organ
ization ht·l-atl,.~ ... he i~ Jlr"!'pl'rou~ untler it 
-j'u"t a" she wal' tlndl'r C'ltattd "Ia\'cry and 
it'udalil'ttl, \\'ht'rl' "hI.' is nut actu;lIly up
h •. I.ling tht' ")"t('111 ,,,ht' i~ II"ing it indi
n'ctly II)' t:lking a middlt' ~roul\41 and as
"'\Iring ht'r pI'0l'lc that the il1ter«'~t~ \.{ the 
t·mployc.r and el1l1'1~.yc, capital and lallor, are 
ilkntiral. ~he "ill lIn anythin~ fmOl con
flell1ninf,: \ iOlt'lU-C on the part or lahor to 
I:xtulling the ,·irtm·s uf a clJ\itali,..tic war 
--acl'l)rdil1g tIl the sllg~estiotl of It pros
titute Jlre~s. They ha\'e !'en$C t'noul:h not 
t.l dict:ltt" that would be l'flUlt- and too ob'
dous. 

\\'Iwre do ) .. ,\1 think )l'''lIt; woult.J ,.tand 
in thi!O stn!~;.:k? I knllw! lie wa!'l a work
ill'" lIIan ;!nd }jn·d j'lr ')\Itt'aMt .. and op· 
l'r:'s",,'d, I h' \\ .Iuld (li~"ail1 to 1II11kt! hi, 
pH "fhiulo:" a 1:1 .. 311;;' of a ~l"-rl'li ... f111 cart'6. 
J' e would n .• t tl)d:l\' t.e ahO\'e ha dill' nfl 
1.llcl' I.. \a~ hi.. I;t'ad, th' w"uld con-

,Contir.ul,J tin f\&L'fI I) 
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Revolutionar:y Outlook in Germany 
(Continue.l from p~ 3) 

. Th~ sodal scoullllrds. th~ Ebt-rt~, Sdu·;de· 
manns and B3\1('rs nominally in power,arc 
in realit)" mi::crabl~ pawn!' in the h=,nds oC 
teactionar)" militarism. 

The readrr certainly remembers the inci
dent com:l'rning Captain Reinhard •. c(,)m

mander of the Berlin detachments o( the \"0-

lunt~r army, This fellow is an a\"owe.! 
monarchi!'t and openly 5:lYS so to everyone, 
To the respectful question put to him by 
"Vorwlitt1i", relative to his demonstrative 
manifestation of monarchi~t s);mpaLhit'~. 
Reinhard declared squ:trdy; "That the 
time for restoration of the HuhenzoUern 
, ' 

bas not (ome; the Allie!> at this juncture 
'will not praise us for that. but"- it is 
this but which is significant-"wMn the· 
time d~scome, the Reinh~rJi will know 
what to do:' 

Vw' e will now touch upon the strike of 
farm hand", in Pomerania which took :place 
last July, The Pomeranian farlIl hands 
.decided to form a Union and declare ""ar 
upon the junkers, This mon~ment w.:as not 
of a reyolutionary cflaracter,·but .t wasne, 
ertheJes5 dangtrous by reason that it might 
become re,"olution:uy. The Berlin Clnrt 
Pomuariian junkers sensed that should the 
agricultural workers unite· with.. the city 
workers their po\yer would be at all end, 
That is whr, by the order (J{ the .. Sot.-ial
ist" go\'ernment ill Ht'rlin. martial law wa:< 
declared in PI.IIl<:r:lni:l :lad the Reinh:u.l 
detachment> orderrd there. "The strik" )\"a5 
broken by the united efforts of the \'olunteer 
army, Pomer:llli:ul junkers and the gon'm· 
ment ··Socialists'·. Is th,:·r.'nt:~d of a ~et· 

ter iUustf3.twn tu ren~al the rul ch:u:u:t~r 
c-.tltt ~i... of hounds rul;.o4; C~ri:la1\,. ;&t 
present'! . 

"Uo\\' ;"' demobilization progressing :" 
asks "Frt·(·Jol1\'·, tht· daily of the lnue"pcnu
~nts, loointing ont further, that milJions upon 
millions (\r the people's money is hting spent 
for the support of the arm\' and in order to 
keep it on a war footing,· 1.1oemohiliz3tion 
has b~n completely forg.)tten. On the .con
trary more and more new recruits :tre hring
taken into tht' army. 

The politil'ally blind from the ~Ien~ht'\"ik 
camp, "ho alway!' whiml't"r,oJ ahout Hot
i'he\'ism "cruting reaction .t, wouM benefit 
greatly by 1001dng- facts squ:utly in the lace. 
·They would see the truth, e\"ident to all 
politically literate pt'Ople; that l"ocial-patri· 
otism is tht' midwife of the bullit"st :md 
blackest reaction" 

The Baltic adn>nl\ll~ i~ bt'in~ talked 
about t"\'er),wherc, There is no doubt tilat 
the German t'Oulllt'r-rt'\ ,.Inti.ill ha!' built :\ . 
strong nl'st theft' and il' putting- it,; l'houlder" 
to the whed of the J{u!'!-ian and I;erm:!n rt'" 
:lction, Th~ daily of the nf"rlin ItHl(·pl·IHlt"llt!<. 
!' Freedom ", i:- haruly mi~tat-l'n "Iwn it a!O
·.ferU ('onfidently that the d:ty is near when 
the "iron di\"isi()n~" of \'lln der (~"t7., 

united with Reinhard ,"ohlllh'Crs, will put 
nn end to the rf"Jluhlican form of go\'ernml'nt 
and reest:lhli~h thf" 1110narrhy. The nertin 
lorrrspc,ndl'nt or IIll' Hriti!th .. U;aily IIcr"ld" 
ls of the l'amr opinion. lie c1ainll that l'uch 
ii the con\"iC'tiOll of the gt'ner:ll puhlic nncl 
that the !-orbl-!)atriots :Irc nbJ;olutt'ly IlOW· 

clrle~s in the brt' of the rf'3ctionary gelltPralll, 
Von der Goltz is attracting into the Haltie 
province' 11 gre3t numbL'r or reartion:uy 
('harlatan!' ancl adn'nturer~, promh:lng them 
land-the bnd or the Ltttill1. pt>a,;ants, 
" Up to a nry ~hort tim!' :lJ:'() :ttl (Iwr 
Gennany, and p:ntieululy in t~ :;()uthl"rtl 

IJro~inct's recruiting for the "iron c1ivision" 
,"ontinued. And the social·patriotic go\'ern
ment did not nen lift a finger to "top. it, 
tn<.ugh it under;,tood perfectly well the 
putpo~e of the mobilization o~ the rrac
tiol1aries. It kn~w that the reactionariu 
wete gathering their force~ for use against 
fe\"olutionary Russia. 

About the pr.esentattitude of the Berlin 
government towards the adventure in the 
Baltic, Price writes the following: "Tht, 
events in the Baltit' pro\"inces throw light 
on the situation in tlffmany The geNern· 
ment of Ebert and Bauer has ordered 
the military commanders to eV:1cu~te 
Couri:l!)d. nle JaUC'T not only do not ray 
~ny attention to these order but :lct contrary 
to diem." 

\Ye are inclined to think that the (lrd~r~ 
are written for appt'arance only_ 

So the government of Ebert and Scbeide
DUnn is playing the role of traitor not anly 
to i.ts own ~ople, It is selJirag out the Rus
sia~re\"ohttion by :lctiliely opposing it on the 
B31tic front. 
Th~ strike wave in Germany has not sub· 

sided. Without the aid of martial la\/ ;lnd 
other extraordinary measures the gO\'.ern· 
ment cannot take a ~tt'p. 1\ot only the 
\"olunteC'T army but the police also are 
on a real war footing. \,"hite Terror Israg
ing all O\'er the country. 

,,'hat is the attitude of the great masses 
that actin}y participate in political life? 
\\'e shall not talk about the Spart:lcans "who 

"h:n"e not laid uown their arOll' e\"~n jn the 
darkest hour of counteT-r~\"olutionaTy Inad· 
ness. \\Oe do not doubt for a moment that 
this infJuen('c i!i growing in depth and width. 
A sudden turn towards the left is nl:lnifc:<t 
among t~se wo~ker: belongr.d to the 
Inde~dent t>.JClalh.~~. is .... as t"'idence ... 
at their conference tal't S~pt("mbtr. l'he 
p.nrty membership is openly lraning towards 
UI}I~he\"ism" The leaders take the position 
of the centr~. .The Tl'negade Kautsky, form
erly considered the leader of the Independ
rnts, does in reality represent no one but 
himself, lie is sinking deeper and deeper into 
the qua,:;mire of ~d\t'id~m:lnni!'m an.) in his 
d:lstardly attack on SO\"iet Russia he got's 
beyond e,'en Dernstein. But Kaubky is 
harmless at present, The masS(.'s ha"lo"e·come 
to underst:md his "Marxism:', After. the 
September conference great num~s. of 
l:trt;"e and small hranches of the Independt"nt 
Su.:ialist party ,"oted in faHar of joining the 
Third International. This move towards 
the l"llird IntL'rn:ltion:tl is still rontilluin~, 
Sooner or latt'r it will result in a split in the 
Inllt'penJent Party, The m:lsses and !iotllllC 

lealh-rs will join thl' Cummunists; the "Kaut
ski:lnists" will go with thr. gOH"rnment 
party {J{ the sod:11 !"kunks, That wiIJ be a 
great gain in the interests n{ the re,·olution. 

There are Ct'rtain ,,"orkers in (~nnany 

whu J:O hand in hand with the Scheidemann 
party. They are the :>()ol-alled "laoor ari!"toc· 
rary", nut e,"en these sl~mi-b(lurgeoif.e ele· 
ments are manife!'ting tlwir dil-satisf:lction 
with the present J:o\"crnment policy.. At the 
r{)n\'l~nlion of tht'''oriat-p:ltrint!O nt \\'t'i~ar, 
In:llly ~pel'l·llt·s ui prote:,t were:' m:ul.· agaim-I 
~o!'>kc & Co. TIle l'un\'enti"l1 pa~sed a r('!'.I
lutiun against the \'oluntt't"f army, And 
thert' were ~'a!le" Ilf whule hranche!l lea\;ng 
the part,'" 

Thi!4 ~Ilwing di!'!'ati! .. factiun ct'rtainly 
does nflt !ltn·ngthen the JlMition of the Ebt'rt 
(Ovemment, 

T:.I.;ing all this into CIInfideration we may 
,traw the condu!Oiun th:At the re,"oIution of 
Ihe (i('rman tailoring daf;!,t's has not yet 

!'aid it~ e ,word. The German (,roM'lariat 
•• pl: ,",t; meB!lUre it~, stnngt1i nKoUftst· lhe 
tc;urgeoi5Ie. 

Where Do You Staad? 
(Contiaued {rom page 6a 

sidl.'r it an insult if the \\.'erld today 6nouJd 
rail him a "!lucct"s!'(ul and influt'nrial min
istt'r" : jUht ~callse he had b("en wise and 
l'hrewd en.mgh "to keep things !\mt"IOth while 
acmmplia:ling- nothing-, I Ie wouM SoCom to 
:l$k mi:n "to lead a "d~"otional" li'e ",;thout 
ha\"jll~ thtm de\o'oted to hilt ('3t~<\C, itt' would 
h:n-e'po hesitancy in cond~nlrring t~ who 
c1')'aloQd the hO\1sin~ problem and then 
mak~ their pite by holding land out of use lor 
speculating- -purposes. He \\'nuld not ;UfO"· 

date with :a man who maue hill1~\Uk ill D~ 
world by "P3ymg !Ouch wa~~ in' his Sotorl! 
th:Jt only' girls "who live at t .. )'~'t''' c.",uld 
work there. He would hlug:l .It uur "dy· 
namic" Detroit :and" OUT inh ur.oalt ~h"mza
tion, And do YO\l im:tgine that he would 
rise in the world •. tbat' he would be a suc
cessful minister or t'nterpmil1g business 
man? " . ~o! \\'hile there was a 1o~1" class 
he would be one of tht'm~ whiie tbere was 
':l struggling gToup who wanted not only 
a ('hance to" ('xi st. but an opportunity .to 
Ih'e the "mor( abundant life" he would 
struggle "4th them" lIe wouk!· gather 
them tt:6ether as a hen would gather her 
chicke~'4: he might weep over Jerusalem. 
but he would then go down into the city. 
e\"en if it mcant the taking up of the eros. 
:\lld c:lrrying it on lonely !ihoulders to Cal
vary. 

\\"here do you stand? There is no middle 
grotlnd-"he that is not for me a against 
me," I am sorry that it t'O. but ,today we 
mu!'t decide whether We ~re to. be 1~"aI to 

Il\ardl. .,,"l .. \.h be.lt:a; ;._ ~ .. til 
people wh~ are in peed "of delinras.ce arom 
hond'lg"e. I :till compar3tivelY a yOQng man, 
but I want the strength of my y<"1U~h to go 
into the gr:.'at !'trttggl~ for the toilinc- rn~St"' 
whom I 10\'(', ratht·r than th~ doubtful and 
Hry di:;rotuag;ng task of Christianizing the 
Church, 

When the Church cans me to be 10yat to 
the in~tit\tt:on and He calls me to M true to 
the Kingdom, I mu::t f.)l1ow His train. I 
ent~red the ministry to promote the Broth
erhoud of )Ian anu no\\' I am lening it for 
the same purpo$e. 

LETTRES DE CACHET 

MEMBERS of Communist Partv in 
.... h"';1O'C)"-{ omradt'l' Kowal!Oki. PreIS, 

Faulkner, Krispens, and others-are being 
condemned to prison on warrant. 

On for III a I d~portation charge!l, baSt"d 
merdy on lnL'ml>t'rship in the party. ooil is 
fixed at ~tO.OOO, an abs()lntdy prohibith'e 
figure. 

rThe American bur('aun'3cy makes no 
pretcn!le of ohsen"ing the tradition:i.l prin· 
ciplC"s of Anelo-Saxon aiminal p~tice in 
its politiral inquisition!'. 

Jmprifonment on a but' statutory charge; 
:lnd, in fact, fuur. or fin daya of :ailin~ 

\\itL:III~ en':l t~t' "";.rr;.nt- t~c.~c ::'~'': .\~~ler

kan itnpro\'t'll1cnts O\"l'r the l'lar and Kai~er 
m~th(td •. 

1 h'aring i~ rOlnpll'tt't' in the Stoklitliky 
c:\~t" :It llt-troit: al&o in the Shumovich and 
l\ielnak (lu.e" :at Chkal:0. In the latter 
two C:l~t'S n brit'f is to be filed by the party 
couns.t", J. E. F,'rgtll'on, which lII'ill involve 
only tht' l'inJ.rle i!"liuf' of v.ht'tht'f or pot 
me",b~rship in the C(.anmullil'it Party I. of 
itll.,J( :a ba ... is for dt'p"rt:ltion, 
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Bourgeois Democracy and Proletarian Dictatorship 
t. 

T 111: -dt"elopol(!l1t;: ~c ~Te\'f'lutionary 
. mO\'cment of th~ lJrolctariat in all 

l-llulltrit!'; has inspired the Bourg~sie-:m.t 
it~ _rt'U1,; in the labor..( )rg:m;7.atil)n,;-.-tn 
strentlous dforhl in tht di .. e-o .... ery of id ... al
i"ti<.-plJliticaJ argummls iN b,'ot of the con
trvf ·n()w txercisedby. the exploittrs .. 1n 
ttIC~<' all"um~nts spedal cmpha.,;s is laid 
Upon.tM frj«tion of dictatorship, and the 
s::l{e-t,"Uarding of democracy. Yet the hypo
critical.and lying nature of such arguments, 
rep<.at~d in a 'thous.'l11d . variations. by the 
c:lpitaJi~t 'press, :.and' by ·the Conference of 
tbe yellow 111~rnation31 held in Berne -dur
ing February 1919, must be obvious to any
(Inc who dots .not contemplate betrayal oi 
the tHitic principles of s0ci2lism 

11. 

Tht~~ arguments. depc~d primarily upon 
thl'" C(:ncept6 of "essential democracy" and 
"t:~!lffitial dictatorship," never .raising- the 
qll('~tjon of the 'cJas~ implicated. Such a 
{ornl\ilation of th~pn}blem from a point of 
"jew ~lpart from and abov~ the class "iew
point and ostensibly valid for the population 
:\S <1 whole, is a direct mockery of tbe hasic 
principle of !ootialism. -tl3mdy. the princi.,le 
<.i th(; class-struggle, :1 principle ... ·hich is 
acknowledged in words but forgotten in 
lh'ds by thos~ Socialists who ha,'c gone 
O\'('T to the camp of the bourgeoisie, For 
in no civiliZl'd capitalist country doe~ "e~
,:cntial d~mocracr" ('xi st. but only a hour
g~,<';s d~ocracy, and the quntion d~~ not 
tum on ,"~~senti;tl dictatorship" but on_dic
tatorship by ,the. oppre~d class, i; e., the 

prbJefiohat, 0 ...... -1'· ,tleoppa ~~s(jrs ~n(l" ex
ploiter!, i. e,;the bourgeoisie,£or1h~ purpose 
of C)vt.rcoming- the resist:ln~ of the expluit
ers i. eir sttuggl~, to rtmainin control. 

lJf. 

Hi~toty teaches th:1t a\1 opp1'"es~d class 
ne\"u (oald aC(l'tir~ power without goin~ 
thfc.urh a period of. dictatorl\hip, i. e., a 
!,<,,,jed of c(.nquest of the political powl.'r 
and of f(lt(ible s\lppre~sion oi the de:<perate 
and fr~ntic resistantI'. shrinking' from no 
crimf', that is always displa)'ed by the ex, 
ploitcT5: The bourgeoise, whose controt i. 
now ddt-oded by Soci:1tisuwho .pratl" (of 
"t'~S(ntiaJ d:ctatorship" and' wtio 'are body 
and 50\)1 f,)r "e~S('ntial dl"tnoCracy," won 
it:. d(JmJl~atioll in the ,,'idli~dcou"tries by 
I1H·ans Clf .a I'l"ries of rl.'\·ol\lhOI1S and l'idl 
\\";Ir~. loy me:IOS of the fnrl'illie ~uppre~siu'l 
oi rl.yal puw('r. of fetldal I'll \\"(' r. of siano
holt1cr!';, and of their nttt'mptt: to re-t'stabli!'h 
th('m~'!Ivto.:. ]n book II. in pal1lphlet!', in the 
n·.,ulutions (.f thtir con~resse~. in their 
,pcecbf~, Socialist5 in all countries h:l\e 
expla.infd to the people a thousand,· nay, a 
million timel', the class-nature or this 
bourJ:(:ois rt\·olution. That is why the pres
ClltO: ddense of "bo\lr~('()is democracy" in 
sptecht's on "essential dt'mocracy," and thl" 
pn''\{ nt tit-nunciat;"n o{ the dictatorship oi 
thl' "rolt-tariat in the (outcry :sgainllt u eli-
l'("nt\;&1 dictator!lhip," con!'litutc!\ a dirtct 
)'('1 ray .. 1 of ~ociali!'nt, an actu:,1 dt"fcl-t; .. n 
intn the laml' of the bollr~t'(.h;i(', a fit'nial 
of 'L~ tir:ht of tl~ prnletariat to its proletar
iat rt'volutinn" a def,.t1se of bour~eoijl rc'
formi.;rn at an historil-al cri,i~ when hour
,::",,"is rrformi!'fll the wllrl«1 o\· .. r ha:!o col
bpI-( d .nd the war has c rt'atr.d a r'e\'olu
tl.nary ·~ituatioD. 

By N. Leala 
(Th'! fo1towin~ The~. by Comrade ti

n.fn, wilit'h '(onnulate the theory uadt'rtyUag 
the .attitude of the Comrnunil:'t lDt.eraatio
ul with ,...tc~t to ttwo ptoblf!M' of. 

, Bourgeois IkmlX'racy and Proll!!tariaD' Die
tator~hil'. 'W'P.re tran"mlttcd to the Bureau of 
the IntenaatiOllal with JDstrurlioDS to pro. 
C'Urc lor thMD the v.iti(,l'It po~~ible publieit)') .. 

IV. 

In explaining the class-natur~ of bouii~i" 
ci\"ilization, of. bourgeois parliameDtarfsm, 
all Sociali:;t.; have uUt'1'f:d' the thougl;i:·set 
(orth with th~ utmo~t sdenti!ic' e~adne!;s 
by' ·Marx and Engels: that the most dt~o ... 
crat:ic boutgeois republic is nothing but a 
machine for the oppression ~f the labOring 
class by the bourgeoisie, of the· nUs's of 
worker:; by a handiul of capitalist:;, There 
i~ not a single former revolutionary, not a 
single erstwhile M:tn.t!'t among- tho~(! who 
noW" declaim against dictatorship and in 
fa\"or of democracy who did not atone t'ime 
sw~r. by al~ that he .held most holy,' that 
be llcknowledged tbis basic truth ~f Soci
alism. Now, howe\'er, wllm . theTe is a 
ferm~nt among the proletariat ·and :f mc\'e
mei'lt aimed at the destruction of this ma
chine of oppression and at tM conqn~~'of a 
dictatorship for tht proletariat. thcse trait
ors to Socialism place the matter in ~uclt a 
light as to make it sel'm that the bour~ois-ie' 
has actually O1a~e a gift of "pltfe de
mocracy" to tIle workers. that' th~ 'b6ur~ 
g~r)i~ie are dil\p<lsc<J to forl.'go all rc'5istance 
and to yield to a majority of thl'"' workers, 
that a democratk republiC" i .. not 'n pOlitical 
instrument for the opprcs:-:ion of labot' Lr 
·opital. 

·v. 
nle Paris ("ommul'Wt, \V1lich is·~pp13uded 

by all who wish. to be' r·ecognized· a~ Soc
ialists. !;ince they kllow that the mass of .the 
worla'rs haH a great and :.il1('crc sympathy. 
with it.-the l'arj~ CQ111\l1\ttl(' rncated mo:-t. 
t'ttarly the historical rc1a6' ity alJJ 'the' 
limited \alue of loourgcois parlial1lrnta.-ism 
and hottr~('ois democracy which, in com
pari!'oll with the ~Iitldlc :\ge:-:, t~OJ1,;tit\ltC' 

very progre!;si"e institutions. to h~ foure, 
hut \\"hich in this Age oi th" Proletarian 
Revolution call incdtahty for radle:!1 
ch:u'g-~s. )iarx hil1t~di, who ~d the g-rut
t:!'t store on the hi:.toril"al ~jgl1ifkant'e (Ii thc 
COlllmune, laid hare in his analy!;il> (.f thc 
mOHment the exploilin~-naturt' of bottr;~oi~ 
d.:m()cr:te-): and \Jourgl'oi,.; l'arlian1l'ntarj';l11, 
a "ystelll which gi\'~" th" opprc""('4lrb'l!' tIll' 
ri;;ht to tleddc. on('l' in Sit many y~ar,.;, 

which amhas!Oador of th" ()wnin~ cl:t~ ... c~ j" 

to fot3ntl ior and UpOI1 the Jlt'oph.' in paTlia' 
mt'nt. And it is at this tiutl". w\tell the 
!'oyiet-tn(l\'ctnent is, tak,jn;; hulll all ('In'r 
the w{lrld. carrying- on tilt' t·:Ilt."'c oi tl\(' 
('lImmttlH' eVl'rywhcre, that th(' hetraYl'r" of 
Soci:lIi!'111 forgtt h(.th prartkal ('xpl'rit'tlCe 
and thc e-()ncrelt~ It'ssons of the Pari:-: Com, 
mune alHl rtpeat thl' anciC'nt bourg<'ois 
nonstn~e ahout "esi'('ntial democracy." 'fhc: 
('onll11l1nC was a non-parliamentary insti, 
tutlnn. 

VI. 

The. importann- nf tht' ('onu11III1e la}~ in 
the furthl'r fart th~t it madt' an attcmpt to 
dt'!'tro), and ttl'root tht' "ourgt'fti~ l't:atc
machinl'ry. tht' hurt'aucratic. judicial. mili
tary, and police-machinery. and to repl:ll-e 
it by tht' ~f'''-~O\'l'rning ma!'-I'-urganizatit'n 
of workt'r~, rid of the ~tll:lration uf le~ i,,
lath·e nad :uJministr:ativt' p()\n~r. All· tht' 
hc,ur':f'oiil,dflnUll'ratk rt'puhlics of (Iur time, 

aOlong tht'm the fjennan, which, by a 
mo("kl'ry of the truth. is desiJ:Oateda. I 

prolet:man republic by the betrayers of 
~,Oci3li!lm, 113\"1" retained this bourgeois 
fitate-machinery_ All of which pro\'f'S, again 
and again, mo~t plainly and c:Jearl~', that the 
outcry Dilled in ddf'nlie of "essential de
mocrRC"" represt"nts nothing but thee'de
{en,;!! of the bour~oi~ie :and its txploitatlon. 
pri\'l!eges. 

VII, 

"Freedbm 'of ~assembly" may be taken at 
an' txampleor 1hc Tequirements of. "jure 
~emocracy."· E\'cry Consciotn worker·.,ho 
h-as' not . d~erted hha c1ass 'S~es WItHout 
'{urther ado that it w".JUld be nonsense to 
'promise: his exploiter:; (reedom of a$sembly 
dunng the-period and under· the ci~ .. -
stances wfien the latter arc resistiDg their 
downfall aDd d~endin&r their privileges. At 
a ~riod' when the bourgeoisie itself WH 

. still rc\-oJutionary, it -did not allow keedOlll 
of, 3ssenlbly. either in England in 1649; or 
in Francc-·in 1793, to the royalistl'";and 
nobility- (wMn the latter broUght fOffiCII 
troop9 into -tbe conntry and Uassembled~' in 
order to t>rganizc an attempt at rel'toration). 
Should' the contemporary bourgeoi!lie, JOnI' 
since bcton1e'reactionary, demand that the 
proldarl:tt· guarantee in advance "£reecIom 
of :1F!'oCtnhty" to their npl~iters· reganllen 
bf· what -oppo!;ition the capitalists may.. 1ft 
upagainst·tbeir di~pos5ell"ion, then the ';ro
Ie-tniat witl merely be moved to laugh~t' at 
sucb adisj.1ay of bo"rg~ois hypocrisy. 

On the' Othrr hand, worker; know 'verv 
\\tll'that "fnedom'of assembly:· e\'en in:~ 
most"·· 'Ocratic burgcois 'republics, b' an 
~ ''';for the 9t·l=althychl~e. have 

the' 'disPOS31 "!1>f public and private 
b\tilding~, am _ .... ' e ~'ug'h kisure few 
aSsembl3g1! .. 11ley ~njoy ttk~ .tlrnt~ctio" nf 
the bourgeois machinery offorce. The til, 
andthr \-illa~ proletariat, as wtlt u'1he 
pta~:tnttl. i. e., the on-rwhc1ming majotity 
oHhe population. ha\'e neith~r the first, nor 
the !:-(ocond, nor the tlaird. So long as this 
state of aHair~ continues. ··~quality", i.' e., 
··purc d~mocracy:' will remain a fraud.' Iii 
order to ('~t3bli~h a real equality, in order 
artually to realize democracy (or the work· 
ers, it would 1>(' nec('~ary fir5t to take all 
the magnificrnt prh·atr. and public structures 
away fronl the t'xploiters. to pro,' ide lei~re 
for the worktrs, and to see to it that the 
freedont of their a!'semblies is safeguarded 
IIy armt'tl worker~, not by· sdons of the 
""hility or Ity uffit'ers drawn from. capital
i;:ti,- cirde=-, and placed in command of in
timidated troops. 

l"tlt nl1til ~ltch a ch;)n~e has taken p1ac~ 
will it he "os~ible to !-I.eak of freedom o( 
,a,:~tmt.ly, of (,quality, without making mock 
('If ~11l' working pcople ,of the poor. But thi! 
change <"an lie brought about only by the 
\':lng-uanl of the worlin!;" ptopJe, the prole
tariat, whkh dt·thronrs the exploiter., .the 
bot1~oi"it: 

VIII. 

': Frf't,dollt of the pre."'!''' i~ another of the 
chit·f watchword!l of "pure democracy." ·Bat 
"'ork"r:l ~Il kno,,', and the ~l'i3list. of .11 
countriell have admittt'd Jnillinns of till'e., 
that thilS freedum must rt'nlain a fraud II 
long a~ the LCl4t pre,,~s and the most abUDd· 
ont suppliu of paper remain in the hen" 
of the cal,it"li"tA. as long all capital retailll 
itll pnwu oVt'r the t)rl"~~ .. -a control wbi ... h 
ma.nj(-=~ls it~t1f most cltarly and .harply, 
most cynically, whrrc\"t'r -ckmocnc), and a 
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ftpllb1i(an regime art most highly dC\'el· 
\oped. n!", for cxampl('. in AlIIerit'a.. In onll'f 
to win a r('al equality and a rCOJI dl'monacy 
for th~ wurkinll' ll1ap;~C5. ior thl' worker!' :md 
pea!lantA. it will be n(~cC'!'sary lir!'t to .kprivc 
.he cal'itllli ... t!' of the po!,cihility of hiring 
writl'rl', oi "uying puhli!'hin~ plant!'. of htih
ing Il(: ". I'-I"""P(' 1'''. ,\l1d ,., a"clllllpli!'h thi~ it 
will be n~ec""lry to IIhake tiff thc yoke ()f 
capitllli!ml. to .tethrol1~ th(' ('xplnit~r~. I,"d . 

to 1Jf('nk thcir re~i!'tante. l':lpit:t1i~t!' ha\'c 
alw .. ~·s l1H'lUlt hy "(r('cclom" tll(' frl'cdom 
of profits for the rkh and Ihl- fr('!-dom of the 
;>oor to ,.rri~h of !'tan·atic.u. Cal,itali'lts 
m('an hy frr("(lullI of thc press th(' frl'ldolll 
o( the rich to brihe thr pres!'. till' in·(·dom to 
employ w,;alth in th~ manufacture and the 
(ah.ifi,-·ation of !'u-ntllt'!\ public opinitlll. ( )11\'" 

again, the- dl'fender~ of "Jlure dcmnc.ra(·y·' 
rr\"Cal th"1l1S(,I\'es a!' in ",ality thc ddt'IllJer:, 
of this mOllt yi1e and pun hasl'ahlt' !') :-tem 
of control b:' the ridl (J\,tr tll(' IIIcall!' .. f 
enlig'htt'lling the poor, as betrayers (Jf the 
]It'Ople seeking with fair hut I~'ing phrases 
to dh'ert them from their concfde histori
cill tll!'k of freeing the press ",om the con
trol or capital. Real freedom and r"al 
~ul\lity will ,,-xist ill ttlc orfi('r which the 
C"mnllm:st!' are crt':lting, an onler which 
will pro\'ide no po~sihility, di",ct or indi
n,,'t, for .l'uhj('l'ting t I~ pn';1' to the mig',t 
of mon(,y ~ all order in whkh nothing ",;n 
1'r"\'(,lIt the worker (or group of ""Qrkcn; of 
:\ny 1'i7.C) from l'os!'C!!sing and ('xcrci:-;ing:\I1 
equal right to thc prt'!'!-e!fo :lIId the.' pap"T' !'up
pli~ bdonging to !'ocie-t:,. 

x, 
Enn before the war. the- history oS the 

]'Jth and 20th century ~howc.'d tiS ",!tat be
comes of tbe u(J:tl'tcd "purc 'kmocracy" un
drr Capit:tliml. The ~larxi!>ts have always 
maint'lim'cJ that the more highl:.· dC\'rlopcd, 
the mor(' "pure" a deinonacy i~ 'he more 
open, keen, and mercilc!is will , "ture 
of the class-~tn:J:gle. ·h .. ,-- _ \lU\ ._.e. .:;1. 
be the· prl"!'sure uf .d th(' tlictator
f.hip of the hOll'.-g(·ui:.;it'. I /1(' J)r('y{u~ ~ffair' 

'111 .~pubhcall France. ,:;(' 1,10011" ('onfiict!l 
h('\wren nu:rct'llarie" arlll('c1 by ,:apital ancl 
.striking lahorcr); in the frC'(' an,l dl'l1loeratk 
r('puhlic of Amerira. tlw,,(' ;;nd a lhoUSUII(1 

'(Jth('t' f:;cts ... ·\'(·al tIlt" trllt!) \\ hil'h the hour-

J:'l'oi~i(' IIOI!' l'ulIJ:ht in \ain to (onfC'al, naml'
Iy, that in the 1lI0~t .\r>nlOcratic ('o\1I1Iric5 
the Tt'rror and the (Iiclatorl'hip of the 
LOllrg('oil'ie .ar(' tt'aJly ill control ~nJ rome 
(lut opellly into tIll' light flf day ",hellc\'c:r 
it ~e('ml' to the l'xpillitl'rs that the power of 
c;lpital is tottl"ring. 

x. 
The ill1pt'riali!itic war, J'J14-J!Ht<, hall O!lCe 

and for all time prOHIl e\'en to the 1110l't 
hackward worker!', tllat the true nature of 
hourgeois d('moeracy ('\'en in the ntOI't' fn'e 
rrpuhlils is dil-tatorship of the huu rg(,lJi sic, 
For the );ake of (·nridling C;"rIlH\I1 and E41g
li!'oh groups of millionaireI', million!!' of 
human heings were lIlurtlered, Alld in the 
I11Mt frec rcpubli('f; the military dictato~hip 
of the hourgeoisie was estahlil'h('d, This 
military dictatorship ('ontillues in the En
t('nte nations e\'('n aftl'r thr defl'3t of (~r
many, TIll" war, more than anything «"lilt', 
has !len-cd to "pen the eyes of the workers, 
to t('ar the false Hil fmm hourgeois de
mon3cy, and to rl'\'eal to the p<'0l'\c the 
whole ahy~s of war-time spC'culation and 
prufih'ering, In the nat1ll" (If freedom and 
"quality the hourgl"oisie has condllctcd this 

wat; in the Ilame of fret'don1 and e(IUa1ity 
the Jl\lneyors of war-muntiotls hl\\'c he
c.oml" inl'tt:dihty rit h. 1\11 the cHarts o( the 
Ydlow Jntt'rnatiol1al at B{'tIle to cOIKl"al 
from the mas:-;t's the no\\' cump1ete1y un
ma!'ked expl()iti\1~ character of h()\lr~is 
in·t',lol11, uf hourg{'oi,.; (,quality, :md tlf 
hourgt'ois (!l-munat.·Y. an' doonll'll to futility. 

XI. 

In the tllOlOit highly de\'eloped capitalist 
(ountr~' on the European continent. in Ger· 
many, the fir!it mouths of complete rrpub
Jiean fr~om. hrought by the O\'crtum of 
irnpnialistic Germany, have shown (;erman 
\\,orkl'rs and the wht-,Ie wflrld the r(,1l1 class
r."tJlttmt, 'If. th!'.. I"" .... n~'":.';"_,,:\. nnr.."ru!I" rrJl'\h:
Jie. -nlC murder of Karl Llchkn{'cht alld 
Rn~:\ Luxemhourg :Ire ('\'t>nts of wmid-his
torical !'iJ!l1iiicnnc(' not 4Inl\' hl·,'"ul'-e' tll(' 
I ... "t "·;l(ler,.; of ti,,· tnl(' I,r .. h,tari .. t ('tI~n'l1un
i .. t Jntrrnational ('3111C to tra~ic. drath!', hut 
nl~i) hrt'all~c the dass-rhar:ll'tl'r of thc first 
:'Iatl' in EUI"))ll'-withollt ('xag-g-(·ration. the 

~O\'t'lllber Z2nlt t'llt). 
~_::a 

fir~t ~tate in the world-has drfinitely rt· 
naled itscH. If those undt'r arre~t, t, e. in· 
di\'irlllillly taken untler the ptotecti:m of the 
l'oW('r of the Stat('. can uCely h. :\~rdet'ed 
Ii)" o£iker!; and capita1i$ls under \ ~()ciat

)Iatriotic rq.:im{', it follows th;lt ::11." demo· 
cr .. tic r(')luulic in whidl !Ouch thing' can 
trnn:-;I'irc il' a tiictatlJrt;hip of the b.:,urgeoisi('. 
Individllal!' wh., ('xpT't'S!\ their indignativn 
~t the munlrt ,.,; Karl' .i( b"necht anJ l\.1I:a 
Lux('mhourg but who ('annot perceive' tbi!" 
t tltth demonstrate nothing hut thei!' ;.rup;·Hty 

or their hypocrisy. In one of the mtnt f:-ce 
and ad":lnc('d rcpublico;. of the world, in t11C 
German Repuhtic; "freedom" c()n~!\tl; in 
tht: irt'edom to kill, unpunished, the arrc, .. ted 
Il'ader:- of the proletariat. N()'r can thin~l'I 
bc othcr\\i~e ~o long as capitalism ma;ntl;'l~ 
itsdf, for 'hl" dc\'e1opl11t'nt of democr:lcy 
does not t1iminhh but heightens the "'at' IIf 
thl' da~s('~, Wl1ich al' a re~ult and t:nder the 
influl'net' of the world waT has now ttlC'~('d 
the hoiling point. 

Thro1Jghout the whole civilized world tl1e 
deportation, persccution, and impri90hmellt 
ui the Bolshe\'iki is the order of the l.by, 
as, e, g,. in one of the most free bourgt:(.is 
repuhlic~, Switzerland. Xote also the Rot· 
she"iki-progroJ11s in Amerita, and the like. 
From lhe !'tandpoint of "l"ssential dc:moe
raC'y," it is !'imply ridiculous that I,rogt'~!l
sh'e. ciyilized, democratic countries, armed 
to thl' teeth, should he afraid uf a lew dem'n 
indiddual!' coming {rain ba~ward, bun~y. 
ruin('d Ru~~isa whkh i:'i denounceu :&'1 :-'lV1~e 
and criminal in millions of cork, nf 
htlurl:l'oi!'. newspapers. It is clear that th~ 
!'ocial condition which can produce :<10 

clamorous a contradiction is in realit:1 a 
dictatonhip of the bourgcoisie, 

Xli. 

Lnder circu01stanc~.s 5uch as tbeae the 
Dictatorship oS the Proletariat is qot emly 
fully ju~tiiied aa a muns tow4rcl dispo-
5<'5$1111;' tne .:>qilofC<!'1\ ,,-rna JQ • ...riI·.lIill'
prclH.ing their C('sil'tnnC"C. but it . is alto ab
~olutely nc('c~~:try (or the whole mas~ .,f 
\\"<lrKt-r,;. :_s tlwir unly protection agai~t till' 
dictator~hip of the hourgeoisie which has It'd 
to the \\'~,r anli i!'. prrparing for new war;., 

To t,l' continued in next issu~). 

New Jersey State Secretary Report on Organization 
X .. wark. X. :J. No\". 11th. 

Dt'ar Comlndc Editor:-
The New IN''~Y l'tatl.' Or,1lniz&tion of th(! 

Connnunilit Party of Anwrica hdc.l it.; fir"t Con
,,('ntinn (.n Novl'mh('l' ht an.\ 2nd, 11119 in XI'\\'
ark. with 62 clcll'~:I\I.'l< P··I' . .;~nt, l'l'pr""enting 41 
hrl!!ldll'!' ":it'1 n tutal nH·mhl'r.;hip of 1,6;8 in 
the IItate. (Aproxirnatl'l)' 400 1111'1111)('1'11 in 12 
brandwlI a(filiateol with the Communid PUlir 
wc're Unll'pJ't'l«'ntro at the Conwntion, ,lUI! t., 
"ariouM kchnical ''f'JAson!!). 

Thl' r.-port of thl' OI'~Rnizaticln, J'I'I.':i8 antI Lit
~ratuH' Cummitkl' wa.~ a.lopkd with fl'\\' chung,·,;, 
Thf' .... port rnn"i"t.c'<1 in part 0;:-( 1) an url!'IIn
iralio:l plun to form 9 local .. ,\f th .. pnrty in thl' 
"tute (thi,; wall J't'ferl'l',1 ttl tla' ('('ntral t-:xC'("utiw 
Cnmmitw.- u! the pal t) ror ~3nc"ti(ln) j (2) tllf' 
l'tah' Offiel' to be lo('at<o.1 in ~"\\nl k; (3) N.,,,· 
JC'I'jI('Y to hUH' n pllid :-;''l''I'f't.lry, who .. hall .I('\·otl' 
Il\u"h tinw to ol'l{unizatiun \\OIk: (4) In thl' l'tat.· 
OUi,',. I'hall be clc'~k-"pllc.' f(lr thl' ~tKt.c--~l'ro', 
taric'" (If thr l.anj{uIlJre FI·tlf'l·utioll.'oj (Ii) 'I'll 
1,larC' n :-;","dlll OI'J(ani7:l'l' in thl' rid,1 "" ::OCJll aM 
f'O""ihlf'; (ti) Til a"l"Ilngc' fur I,'durf~ tourM thmujrh 
01(' "t .. t,,; (7) 'rh .. ~lul(' C(,mnlittc'e' ""a,, ariw'n 
till" l1uth"rity to Ic'v~' ~Jlf'('illl A,: ... ·~,..nlt'nb. not In 
":oiCt'f'd lit. (,f'nb IH'r ml'mbc'r; (") Th .. "alnr:' tof 
thl' ,.,,:d "fficlal" nut. to l')(n'I',1 t.hat 01 thl' r,n' 
tj .. n~ I'('RI.·, ~'lllch ill s:tii p"r "'''''k; 4lf, ThO' Stat<· 
ore.,." t.J Ix- till' ('"ntral Burt'au fur Uw plUi~' lit, 
nlltun'; (10) Til .. :-;tatt' ClImruitt('e If' i .. "Uf' Il'l4f
Irt!!. 11\ any IlinJ~II4Itl', "n "he t(Ut'.tinns til till' clll),; 
C J 't 1,,.. Itrknth,'l1 "'·I'r.' ur ..... ,J t4I .tr.'"'' lit.c'rlltunl 
• Ii.trltnrtiCill lit th. pN'MI'nt \im~: C 12) Tluat ~lt' 

Lanvual"(, (:'('(11.'1 atiulls lO(' rl.'qnl'lIw.1 to ray into 
thp Statl' TI'f'asurr the J)('r eal}ila "'hith ae
cumu)at('tl in thf II(' Fedl.'ration .. durinK thr period 
tor thl.'ir l'l\~JK'n"ion from the l'ioc:ialillt Part).·, up 
until tilt' u1'luanization "f til .. Communi:-t Party 
(:--C'pt. bU, 

Thl' Stut(' Cunr.titution ac\optNl ('oncurre'l \\'Ith 
the Xatiurwl Con"titutinn of tht' part)' an(1 t'm
l.oC\i,·tl pro\"i:iion;; fill' :l I'l'ntrali"ed ~lllW Ol·~anir.a
lion; annual Statl' ('on\"('ntionll, a State Commlt
tre' (If IS to mrct onct' a month; and an '':xC'l'uth'C! 
of 5 to mt'et once a wet'k. 

Comradr Waltrr Gabriel. or Ne\\'nr1c, 11'11" 

.. lr('\Nt as Statl' N-(,I'f'tarr an,1 C(omrlule ),(luis 
lIrnntlt, 111:<0 01 N,'wal'lc, WII:C ..!l'ctNl u Ofll'uniz('r. 
Th .. l'hate Committ.,,, wa.c c:Il'c\MI by th" ('oll\'C!n
lion; it ",ali rl'pr"""ntati\'(· of right out III the 
t"n lanJ("Uag(' groups in Nt'\\" Jl'rll('Y. 

i:t'lmlulioM " .. U(' 84:opt"II all fol1o\\'1':-O and 
21 (;Il·C'tinlfll \(, thl' Third lnw,·nat.ional and to 
tl\l' "Uppt'I·t.U" of the s.;\·jct. (iu\'l'mmc'nt in RUII
~ia; (a) A(,'·f'lltllncp. ul t.hr Manifl'lIto, )'fUl'ram 
IIn,l ('oll.;li~ution of the' ('Ill~lmuni~t Party as a 
"·hol .. ; (4) A ",,1&11" to lhl' Amrl'iean wOlkinlC
dasM to d!""t the r.'\('8W' cot t.h .. polillcal prillOn-' 
('I''; fln,l t<l Ll'uk till' hlorkadl' uf SO\'II'&' RUII .. ia; 
If}) J'lt""cin~ thl! !"lat.c' Or~:&nl&aUo" to initlll"" 
th .. work ul rumlinJr "tllctc.rpilhop t'Om"'il~", 
tile'.... to fundio" ""d"r U... rontrol or thl! CAt. .. 
('I'U"!'1l1 (~mmilt"'f'1I and tu he c"anpoHd Qf Cum
muni"t "urty ml'n~! ... rli onl),; (6) Calli",: UI'"'' the 
Communl"t I'urty to UlOI' thf' indul(trlnl IItrul'J{lf''', 
"'hkh Itrr now It'arll\¥ at thr ,-Ital. of Ull~ "apltal • 
i,,", """f'r, for JNr('I)' C •• mmuruJl\ P'l1'JIOt' ... ; (T ... 

.... "r,lution H."or~il\lf the inclul'trial union :a;; tile 
on I)' OI~anization thal will dfl'Ct t.he t'manr.,pu
tion of th~ w(lI'kin~-<:laAA, was l"Cjeoded. ... ith 
onl)' tht' makf'r of the rt'l'olution votine to: it: 
(I') that Communist ralty Illt'mbt>ra e;hall ."Itatc 
in thc,ir indul'trial orl{unizati(}n, with the 8o)lf· :lim 
fOf I!ath~rin~ the f'ntil'c ... ·i)f'king-<:)us aroun .. 1 the 
imJX'ntiin~ ~tnl .... I .. for t.he Prolet...rian l>i.:htoJ,·-
"hip. FratemaJly submitted, 

w. CabrieL 
Sl'('ntnr~', XC'\',' J'-'J':;t'r State OrJafti~:1 :uin. 

Communlll&' Part)' or America, 

Central Executive Meets 
A meeting t)f tIll' l 'elltral Ex('~'utiwe ( "111-

l11ittl'C tlf th~ Communi:,t Patty has h(,(,11 
Iwld and !ltan<h acljo\lrl1(xf all we go to rn,s, .. : 
hut tt\lt' tu the dfl"um~tolflt.·(·s l){ the ''If'etiul.{ 
anI.! the dlJ,;clk'e tlf th~. EX('t'utiH ~('tOiry 
the millutt'i IIrc Il(lt !'l'ady for thi~ 4S5~·. ill 

"pitt· .. f d(,I"y ui th,' l''Ji'~'r felt this 1,\Uf' '''''. 
~Jany iml"lrtOlllt C1U(,~tilln" of party IttJlit'Y' 
\\'f'n' '·'II1~i.Jl'rc·c1, IUhl in ~(J far as Conli .. tMlt 
with tht' )Ir~~lIt p"r!'l·,-utkllls agam.t the 
pnrty. a full n'I"H·t will he.' i~IIUNI by th .. 
E~t' .. uth·e Sl'Cret.ry .• 

l',)l\1radt'A lIallani 1\1,,) l.l.We"hmf'." wrll 
IIPi Comrad(' Ruthn,\JrrJ(, "'tlrt In-pt aw.~· 
from th~ !UN,tin.: b)'art~:-t., l-Je ". en' l1",f"

I~r~ "'(Orf' prrJcllt .t .. 10 .. 1 of flit H'aaluni'. 
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1' .... ltt.t THE COMMUr.nST 

The" Russian Press on V ersailles Treaty 
T HE or{.,3n of the Cl'ntral Committee or 

the Ru&~iall CO"lInl\ni~t Party, Praw., 
w11lpared the peaC'e at Rre~t with the peace 
at Versailles and make!' the fol1owing rom
mcnt: "For Germnny the peace impgated :>.t 
"C'I sailles by the nry courageou~ English
Fn:nch-Anierican "dl'1110~racy" is a robben' 
through and throllgh:, The acceptance ~f 
the peace terms means, according to the 
present leaders of bourgt'ois Germany, "the 
nt'!'troction of Germany", "the gTa\'e of the 
(;clman people." Dt'!'pair is heard in eTery 
utterance of the leading German bour
geoisie. 

"A l"ery ~h(),.t time ago Gemllln imperial
i~m- dictated alnlO~t the ~ame kind of tenn~ 
t,.' 115, in the prace (.i Bre!oll The fulliillme1\t 
.-.f th('~e terms meant Rus!'ia'5 econo~nic 

nlin, and the cl1s1:\\'ement flf the entire Rm=
f.iall people. Enll at that til~le llc!-pair 
came from tlle bourgeoisie and their 
":-:,\cialist "follower!' but this despair could 
n(,t be found in the real revolutionaries, the 
So .. iet power f('pre~entati\'Cs. Our 50\"iet 
representatives agn'ed to sign the peace of 
.Brl'st . because they kne\\' that this peace 
would not la!'t long. that it would he de
!tnyed by the de\'f'lopment of the world 
rev01ution. 

"But the German hourgeoisie and its 
:ldl:crents find thl'm~('h"cs in a diiicrent 
~;t1.lation. They could not encourage the out
hrl_:\k of the C olllll1uni5t rC"olution in the 
Entt:nte countries because this Conlmu\1ist 
Jl·..,·olution would mean their own onrthrow 
in Germany. They could only scare the At
li\·s with this revolution. But the Allies 
UI~derstood very well that this was only a 
threat from the !=O-called "Socialist'· gonrn
ment of ( nany, from social-traitors, and 
that these .!l1ow indiddual!'> would never 
lend themselves to any such enterprise :IS a 
f('al revolution. There is no way of TeSClle 
for capitalist GermallY. It stands at the 
\T1 f brink of destfllctinn. The German 
people realize now ,'cry (,learly that the 
h\'UI"gcoisie, with the help of the !"ol"ial-
1r;.:itors, has led them to de!'trnctivn and 
now r.annot save· them. 

"Rut the~ men who cannot "ave the 
l'\··;pJe {rom o{':'-trl1ctiol1 will no I,)ng'fr he 
rt't:lined in the go\·emment. There i;; no 
rOOIl1 nor demand ior "fain'l hearts and 
w<.'ak hands". They must he replaced by 
thn;:;c who face the future with courage, who 
\'.n lead the pt'opl~ onwards with !'trong 
hrave teadership. 

"l)f all the p()litical parties of Gc:rmany 
thr Ctlmn1l1nist can fill the~e demand!'. That 
party fears the pt.'ace treaty at Veri'ail\es 
jml as little as we ftared the Brest pean-, 
hec.lUse it knows that like the Bre3t Pl'3ce, 
,th(' Vt"rsailles p<'3Ct will al~o be ~wept away 
hy t'le storm wave of tht' world revolution. 

"The V t'uaillcs tre3ty is the ~upprt!l!'ion 
(.f (~rmanr, the draining of aU its economic 
f"n:('~,-opel1 roboer;.. It impc,ses up(.n 
·(-;rnn .. 'lny eternlll f'la\'Cry. It pbces the rope 
a round its neck." 

• • • 
... f'trt ";gning l'f the ~3re treaty:' 1\-rites 

"n~c:hf'f1ze\', in bvestia. "which &a\'ed Ger-
11I:1Oy frotn a new a!oulllt hy·the Allied po\\'
(·t~, w11l not, howe\-er, I,e able to 1'a\'e tile 
'lktlin-\Veimar gCl\'ernnwnt from the 
threatening danger within. On the contrary 
it haR only aggra\,attd this dallJ:l'r, for the 
rt"ason that only nO\I,' will th~ full wright of 
the war nnd the recrntpt':lce ~ rt'ally {('It. 
"c"n4IlY'~ leadf'ri, who h:1'-(, pro",'n tht'm
l'of''''U banknlpt hI rrg:lrd t(\ thrir fnrrign 

Translated front Folkt'ls D:lghlad, J'ollti
ken, Stockholm, Oct. i. 1919. 

policy, will show an e'-en more deplorahll' 
ba,nkrulJtcy in any schemes for the internal 
recol150truction of their land. "'itlt the sign
ing of the peace treaty thcy ha\"c ~igned their 
own death warrant." 

• • • 
Re {llrding th(' economic !';ignificance of 

tht' V t'rsailles peace tre3ty !\lescht~cherya
kow wrjte~, in Pravda: 
"Th~ "ictorious robbers dem:tnd that ;n 

less than two years, that is on !\lay l!'t, 
1921, Germany ~hatl pay them so many bil
lions marks in money. But such a ~at 
quantity of gold does ~ot exist in Germany . 
The Allies announce, therefore, that the 
debt shan be paid by the handing O\-er of 
merchant !-hips already built, ill the process 
of building, or planned to be built in the 
future; of ("attie, machines, chemicals, 
pharmaceutical products, coal :\Od all its 
by-products, ocean cables etc. dc. 

"Germany has been fearfully ruined 
through the war. Of its (ormer riches it 
has now only unimpottant supp1ies. It will 
not be possible for the country to restore 
itself within two years. The carrying away 
of resources to the \'alue of twenty billions 
of marks mean~, therefore, that Germany 
will be compelled to g1\"e up e\"e~-thing 
that she possessl:s at the prcsrnt time and 
what she will absolutrly need in the future 
to reconstruct ht'r national economic !olitua~ 
tion, (merchant "e;:sels, coal, caule, machin
ery, etc.,) and in addition e\'erything she 
can produce in t\\'o years. 

"By ~zbbi"~ fo!' th"r.:.:eJ'·t"c.thrce r!d~f'~ 
the Allies hope to re-establi~h their 01\-0 

industry. If thdr pl:ms arc real iT-cd, ruined 
Gemlany would at tht' end of two year5 
compete in the mark('ts of the world again~t 
these rt'c!'tabti,.,hed and rehabilitated com
petitors, Xaturally she would not be ahle 
to endure this competition, and would tllm 
become a ,-ictim of further draining hy 
lh~m. 

"Thi~ draining has already Leen assumed 
as a matter of fact, by the IH'aC'c treaty, 
Bl'side~ the twcnty hillions oi marks whi..:h 
Gemlan), has to pay hy :\Iay 1st, 1()21. ~he 
mllst abo hand over 100 hitliol1s i!1 IH,tc~. 

The r:tymt'nt oi t11est' notes will be not only 
in gold. hut also with these same articles 
with which she is supposed to pay the first 
twellty hillions, 

"The payment of thi!' trihute wilt be im
memdy difficult. further, becausc of the 
fact t11:lt Gcrman}' ltas lost all her toillnit's 
on which she was almost entirely dependent 
for her raw material!'>, The taking away of 
her merchant marine, not onl~' her prt'sent 
one hut all (uture and pro!'l'ectivc one!'. will 
make it illlpo!'>sible for h('r to import the 
nece!i~ary raw m:lteri:ll~ from other coun
tries. 

"In addition Germall~' I(},;e~ large (I\lan
tities of ht'r own bnd, "hich con~i(kring 
her industry, is of tremenduus importal1ce 
to her, France (:;eb. fur instantt'o .\1~a(t

Lorraine. from whkh Germany rt'cei\'ed 40 
per cent of nil her iron. In addition Franct' 
gt'tt~ f,>r 15 yean. t~(' ~aar "atley. "'hieh i" 
very rich in coal. 111ro\lgh thi!i lo!', Ger
many is deprived of altnMt her ('ntire ("(,al 
Ilnd iron 5upp1i('!'. whith ill, of to\lrse, a 
mo .. t tt'rrit.Jt' hlow to German il1duury. 

"The AlIi('s ot('up), attogethrr the whole 
left h;lnk of thr Rhin(' for IS y('ar!'. 11le 
trt'llty ilf."ri(Je~, furtht'r, that the AJlie!l will 

he able to continue the occupation if O~,:
many has not fulfill"d her o\;1igatioas l?e
forc the expiration uf the option. It can he 
Foaid now that Germany will not be able to 
fulfill any s~lrh obligations as these, and 
thus they' will ha\'e an opportunity to 
continue their occupation of the !'aar di!l
trict and the further plundering of Gennany. 
'Bltt the robbery is not ended even with 
these ,.tipulation~, Germany must in ad
dition pay 311 lo~!'es which the war has 
causell to private individuals in France and 
Belgium.· This bill will be presented to 
Germany before ~Iny 21st. 1921, and will 
undoubtedly amount to a few bi11ions." 

* • • 
Kerschenze\' ducidatf."~ in IZftstia tht> 

points in the peate treaty ",hith conCf'm 
the coklllial policy dictated by the Allies. 

"This fourth part o( the peace treaty cal1~ 
itself 'Germanys'5 right and intere~t5 out
side Europe': In reality it means the viola
tion of ~nnany's interests in non-European 
!.tates, It is the will of the peace congress 
that Germany shall be the only country in 
the world that may not pos!oless any colonial 
territories on the other side of the ocnn. 

"This robbery of ~rl11any has bet'n ac
complished so that the fonner German colo
niesand concessions will be gil'en to the 
winners. 

"In the projected 'uague of Nations' 
special rules are 5et forth in regard to tbe 
administration of the colonies and territories 
no longer under the influence of those states 
which admini~ter('d th('m hefort'. A little 
further on the prodsions of the League 
project speak plainly about the guardianship 
of tL:'se peop1e, making a ~hll:'P ~;=!:~ctieft 
between those who are able to govern tbem-" 
~c1\'Cs and experienct'd in this regard, (Enl'
land with htr hloody experience in India 
:md E~ypt; France who learned to use the 
Foy!'tem of terror in her ~forrotcoan and 
~I:\dagascar ~xpeditions). and the others. 
AU colonial ni5tricts that cannot prove them
seh'e" 1'055essed of these abilities and of 
Stich experiences, will be put undrr the 
guardianship of these countries, 

"The plans of the Allie!'> in regard to 
China is :t clear iI1u~tration of how they 
intt'lld to administer the colonies put under 
their gllardianship. They have promj~ed 
to ha11d the :\dmini~tration of the ~nnan 
col(JJlies or Ch;na-naturalty without asking 
the opini('lll (If ('ither the inh:thitants oT th~ 
colonies, or of China,-on"r to a C'Onsolida
tion of :\merica·~. England'~, France'!'!. and 
J"pan's h:1nkrr!', for China's economic 
den-Iopment, "hkh means quite!:imply the 
economic exploitation for the ~nerit o( 
the<.e hallk('r~, This bank (:on~olidation 

will he l!nder the ('(lntrol of the respecti'ft 
gO\'ernmenh, which means that it \\;11 be 
·:tr(~ording to th~ will o( their capitalists. 
Th(' American edition of this new division 
of China c(lnt:1in~ this surpris;ngly hypocrit
ic:tl phra~e that this ptan is highly f.3tis
mctory to the Chine!'e. And wby? Because 
it would make it po~sible for Chhia to 
emancipate herf;e!f from fortign political i~
nuence ... "'nd !'till more: ''It remo\"es e,·~· 
:lttempt at plots upon China's indcpend
~nce.'· 

"(1lina is "Ia~t'd' under fo",ign npit~l 
and they ("all it 'emancipation from fort'ign 
1nf\uence ! t 

"The Ver!':tillt-~ treaty ifttroducc!I a 
rq;ime (If hnrb:twu" rxploifation and op
rrr!l",ion, not nnly for the conquerrd 

(C'OIItinllt'fl Oil .,. .. e 11) 
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The Drift of Things 
WALTER N. POLAKOV. eminent 

consulting enginrrr, waS retained by 
the Dial Puhlishing CC1mt>any to rrport cn 
the C:lUse of the present situation in tht coal 
industry. This fl'port appears in the current 
i5liue of TIl E DIAL. It is not alone a rl'\'cJ
ation as to the conditions which cOIllJlelled 
the strike, but it is at the !'::tme time a most 
illuminating crosli-section of the wholc capi
talistic system of production. 

The points of fact hrought out, in a strik
ingly decisi,-e way, are the following: 

",Iisorg-anil.('d cOIl\'ulsions between 195 -illd 

2(1J days pcr year." 
Mr. Pnlakov asks what is the answer to 

th(' l'itl1ation in this industry, and as a tech
nical (·xp(·rt, not as a propagandist, he re
pli('s to his own question: "organi%ation of 
production for consumption, not for sale and 
the subsequent division of revenues between 
those who HAD and those who DID." 

• • * 
THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CON

FERENCE DOARD issued a report on 
"'Vartime Changes in "'ages." In view of 

I-The coal operators do not control the the extcnsi\'e and persistent propaganda 
selling, which is done largely through about war wages, it is well to note the actual 
jobbcr!!. There is no co-ordination, dollar and cents figures in the eight leading 
therefore, betwcen the mining and sell- industries covered in the report. There is a 
ing. big percentage increase, but it rcquires no 

2-The cost accounting is of such character commentary to imrress the "standard of Ji\"
that there is often ignorance of pro- ing" which lurks behind the figures. 
duction costs. Male Workers Female Workers 

'TI . . . Sept. Man:h Sept. Mareh 
J- 1e trammg of employees IS not or- 1914 1919 1914 1919 

gauized, c3using great waste. lfetal. ..... 13.18 24.75 6.45 14.so 
4-Machine operation constitutes little over Cotton ..•. 10.00 17.10 7.70 12.75 

50~~, showing backwardness of ploduc· 'Vool ...... l 1.52 18.61 8.70 13.46 
tion methods. Silk ..... .. 11.i7 22.(1) 7.49 15.10 

5-Wastefulness o~ time, material!il and Boot&Shoes 14.70 25.90 9.18 14.69 , 
possible output (coal left in mines), is Paper ...... 12.73 22.40 7.47 12.24-
notorious, 33 to SQ'rc of coal resources Rubber .•.. 14.00 29.35 9.25 14-.90 
being despoiled. Since. 1844 ,this waste Chemica) .. 12.85 26.20 
is figured at 7,541,550,0CX> tons. Same * * * 
ratc of use and wastage will exhaust the AN ALLIED ·MISSION' is here to 
coal supply in 100 years. establish a '''orld Trade League "to over-

6-Processing the coal at the mine, by con- come Prussianism in commerce." 
"ersion into coke, saving of ammonium The' political weapon ,the Le3gue of 
sulphatt', tar, henzol and other deriva- ~ations, is the shadow; the re31 power is 
ti\'es, would increase "3Iuc of annual the direct economic organization-the world 
output to $8,<XX>,{X"V),<OO (as against chamber of commerce. 
prestnt total of $2,SOO,<XX>,<XX». nle two fundamental problems: 1) "the 

7-'~.Ir.nTic po,,'er coulu be generated at suppression of labor unrest to bring about 
mouth (If mine for radius of .300 miles, maximum prOductivitY"-note the language, 
:ts method of using "ast supply of coal "suppression of labor unrest," not the solu
It'ft unmined. There is al!':o wastage of tion of labor unrest: 2) Arrangement of 
25~" and more in coal after production system whereby Allied countries Can get 
by improper mcthods of firing. long-term credits in the U. S.-(a system 

8-There h3s b("t'n no attcmpt to solve the whercby the U. S. signs all the notes of 
problem of storage, production being on the bankrupt European governments-and 
basis of immediate needs and idleness lJacks up the sign3turc by suppressing labor 
the rule when there are not enou,h unrest). 
cars to load the day's output. * • * 

9-Out of possible working d3ys in year, THE NEW HAVEN "J0l;RNAL 
at maximum production, work is carried COeRIER", in its tnthusiasm about the 
on only two-thirds of the time. The \\'orld Trade League, says: "This compact 
fin-day wt't'k means 13~· to 21 ,:",,, more means nothing more nor less than the re
days per annum than the miners were moval of the causes which in nine hundred 
enr called upon to work. and ninety-nine times out of a thousand 

10-The six-hour day is easily within the make for war." 
range of bt'tter managcrial and pro- Quick, Palmer, the Espionage Act I Or is 
duction methods. (It is to be noted the one-thousandths loophole big enough 
that the (~hour day really means 8 for escape? 
hours underground, including the trav- * * * 
elling "to face coal" and the return to THE TALL KJ~G OF BELGI"L'M-
mine opening). and his Cardin:tl Mercier-and a queen in 

ll-After the declaration of war the Inargin the bargain, come a-\'isiting: the loan is 
of profit on coal went up 6OCYt- o\'er only $SO,OOO,()(X). 
1916. Under the price regulation it The little prince of \\"ales comes over, 
ne\"et was lower than 180,/ .. over pre- and makes little princely speeches,-and 
war prices. The fl'gulationstopped ~Iorgan & Co. offers the public $250,000,000 
February, 1919, the war emergency hav- notes of Great Dritain @ 5~'7 ... 
ing passed, 10 rar as concem. prori~. How touching is this international amity 1 
illld the margin went to 400')"" over pre- * • * 
war profitl. THI~ EDGE BILl ... which passed the 

12-'Phere ha\'e been no wage advances House on No\'ember 7th, permits national 
since NO\'emher 1917. (And the Pres- banks and other financial institutions to, 
ident now again discovers a war crute internationa~ ballkin~ corporations 
CC'mergenc), I) to the extent of Io?~ of their total capital 

13-The demand for ()()% wage increase stock and surplua. 
could be granted without change in the This is one of the "erits of bills passed 
price of coal if the increase in profit in recent months in recognition of the 
margin over 1916 were given up. governmental alliance with American inter-

What is ntf'ded aho\'C! aU, declare. the fX- national finance. 
pert, is rreulated emplo),ment as against In connection with Feder,,1 ihippine leeis-

1:1 tion. Sl'nator Jones, Chairm:m of Senate 
COI11Int'rl'C Committee, predicted that ships 
flying the Am('rican fJag will almost equal 
thc tonnage of Great Britain by end of 
1920. 

• • * 
:\?'\ AXGLO-:\1IERIC\X CO~IPA~Y 

puchased all German prh'ate and state in
terests in the diamond field of what WlS 

formerly German South\\"e~t Africa. The 
dispatch states: "Some protests are ex
pres~ed o\'er what is called 'secrecy of the 
deal' and allegations are made that the 
Jlurchase was affected through undue in
fluence in political quarters." 

And, by the way, this nt'\\" hyphenism is 
appearing quite frequently of late: Anglo
American fanance. 

With it, a "ast and subtle prop3gand:a 
and inter-society campaign for unity be
tw('en the two ruling cliques-in the name 
of Anglo-Saxon propinquity. 

• • * 
ANGLO-AMERICA.~-DANISH COR

PORA TION gets flaxseed concessions in 
Lithuania. Other negotations look toward 
waterway and railroad rights-3nd there is 
even a film company with American capil'll. 

Self-determination of small nations mc:t.ns 
finance-determination by the dominant im
perialisms. 

• * * 
THE VERSAILES PE_\CE TERMS 

are now found to coincide with the ideas of 
Czar Nicholas, expres~('d in ?\o\'embcr 1914, 
in con\'ersation with the French ambassar1cf' 
in Petrograd, M. Palcologue-hl1t the Czar 
didn't collect on his own bets. 

One itcm is particularly illustrative 01 
this diplnm:u:y. that th~ C7.:lr ""tl"'rtM no
only to hold on to Poland, but J extend its 
boundarit's (\'ery much as has been dM\(>. 
so far u Germany is concerned)-and this 
statemtnt foJlowtd shortly upon the famous 
manifesto promic:jng restoration of inde
pendence to Poland! 

• • • 
RESERVATIO~S are the order of the 

day. The Senate is making pe3ce treaty re
scn-ations, fir~tly, to make a campaign 
(which has elements of popularity in its 
appeals for a home policy-an appeal not 
substaintiated by the extensive Icgislative 
and diplomatic preparations for foreign in
\'estment); secondly, to rea5sert the prero
gatives of the Senate against the President: 
thirdly, to play up the sped31 American im
perialistic interests better th:1I1 was done at 
Paris. 

Even "the most casual reading oC the re
servations shows the purpose of playing fast 
and loose with the Allies, u~itlg them with
out being too much used by tl1<'m. 

The S(,n3te is playing the American 
hand in the international gam\'le for higher 
stakes than the acquiescent rrofe~~or dared 
venture at Versailles. 

• * * 
T\VO BOYS were 8uspt'nded from a 

Chicago high school because they exihited 
"r('d" symptoms, :tnddidn't like what one 
of thelll called the "~foham('dan" per
formance of "looking east" at a gi\'en signal. 

Why not' take a chance that the further 
"educ3tion' will cure them? Olt, yc mtn of 
little faith-in your own mind-destruction I 

• • • • I 

SPOT THE HE{\DLINES: "Storin 
Exaggerated of \Var Cost of U. S."-"rro
German Propacanda is. Rduted b)' FilUrea." 
The war only (oU us $JO.177,«(),(Q)1 
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At the time this issue is prepared for press Comrade Ruthenberg is still on trial at 
Cle'{eland, on the charge of assault with intent to kill, arising oilt of the great May' 
Day demonstration in Cleveland. News from the trial is that the prosecution is 
having a hard time making even a pretence of showing for bringing this outrageous 
charge, (Later: Verdict of Not Guilty directed by Court). 

Organization' news will be brought up to date in next issue, and details will be 
given of the meeting of the Central E\:ecutive Committee. In the meantime charter 
applications, as well as organization and defense donations, are coming in unabated. 

The Russian Press on Versailles TI eaty Leaflet. 
Several hundred thou!'and mort of tht' 

lcant·ts are 01\ the pre!tl', OUt' to the flooding 
in oi reordt'r~, particularly "Your Shop" and 
"Break th~ Blockade·' 

Conlinued from page 9) 

Fur, 1'.;)', cl)lIntrie!t, hut it al~o elt'\":.te" intu 
la I\' ,1H~ I,j., ndy colonial ~y!itell\ that has bin 
:t~ :, "ur,,-: f)ver the wholl' world for the 
past 1v.tnty year!t. The Yer!laille" peace 
"ill hf'C'.lT.e a sytnl",l for !lla\"cry, not onl)" 
for t},t C~rmall nuli AU'Itrinn proldariat. 
hut {. ~ ;J~J :~'e worker:' in tlw wholt· \\orld·-
jor ail t~,~ pt'oJlle of till' world who art· "1'
pn,,,·.,l ': ... Europl'an capital. The ",h,,1t
l)r"J'~:~f1;,: lOr the world, and all the pt(ll'lc 
ui tj,~ w,rid who han' c:xpf'riel1ct'(1 the 
11\';1\;. lla'Hl and tht' galling chain!' ('t Eng. 
Jalll;·", An,t'ril·a'~. and Fr:II1l't~'~ l'olonial i'0-
liry. wi1] ~'!kc lIl' tht· ~trl1gg1e aR"ain~t thi .. 
P(·;!:t. .. .. • 

"";'~" lo,:i7;ew call "the Lea~lIt' ,.f ~tl
t i. ·1> .. a "Ienglle (If "iolat ion," 

·''fi.l~ J:t:;,et' treaty." he 'Hh1~. "wilh it~ 
yio;e;-,t dl~r:lcter, i!' without c')!l1pari:,(,n ill 
hi~tl.r.r, )H it tries to proclaim cU'operati(," 
anH,n~ the pcoples. The following para
g-r:1J.hf H gar din~ thc war trihute :nul the 
; ...... 1. ')'~l:;d 11l\1~\rate tllb roopl'ration. in 
111(' L"''':;.~e of Natillll!t only !'dl'ctl.'d l·IIUllt· 
rit .. , ;1; t' ;n,:!u,!cd. All rC50lutilJll" (If th(" 
k:lgTl mu,;.~ br 11I1anim(,ll"ly arl'l'pl<:d. That 
i~. r.··' dt.(i~i('11 can he made ag-ain!lt tl", will 
oi Ii t !:,rclt powe!'s. :lnd no pr(,!"~tln' (all he 

C'>I"Tl ... ·tl '-:1 tht:nl. It i!l \'("ry plain that it 

"ill 1 t t·;.~y for thc~e power!l to win I'lldl 
:tn u:,;.: .'; ':y in their :d,ility I" (011l1'el tilt· 

!'lIla:!I; ~:::tl'~ to suhonlinatc thl'ir ('\\'\1 

wil1~. 

Tht i.l: gllc of !'\ation!' I'r(ldai1\1~ th:lt 
it ,,:i] !!I:;;t the armie~ and make :10 E'n(l 
tll ·S:.~. But C\'CI1 thi~ pr(l1l1is'': (\IItain .. 
a j, \ .. r:-:;:q,tions, The armit'!I ,,·ill 1,f" 
limi:' d til 'the minimulI1, :IS tht national 
;;ait,t:, (:"l~lal1d~.' Again we shall hear th,,"e 
i";Wl" do phrase~ about !'df dcfcn,:e. allil 
~,~::t;~ .. ·u .. t natl1rall.,·, the qtl("~ti(l11 I.f '11:1' 

ti()n;,~ , ... :. ,yO will hI.' Irt'akd in thl' intl'l't"t 
of tl.t· T ~l"tnt victor:'. and tht' lllinil11111l1 ;U· 

\Ii~ \\111 l1C d~'dd{'d according' to thl' di,:· 
rrtl;, ':; I f the makers of cannClIl and 111\1-

l1it;II:l~ ...... . 
"l1:.".lnj:; ~earcely reached th(" II\lint "i 

tal\,; ,,! H'('I"lnciliatioll, thl' author~ oj the 
1't;\" trlat~· hr~in aln'ady to SlW3k a),ol1t 
111,,:,( w •• r<. Of emlr!'1' the!"(" wars Clll1llllt 
I" /.:i1: l·d"~I· cl'I'laiu pn'lilllil1:tric!' art' l'~11l' 

1'1it:ol witl'" Ilcvcrthclc!'s it is always a \\ ar, 
finally, that will decide the futtln' dt·!'tiny 

flf I ~!l' worlel, according to theln. 
".\ "l\l:t OJf arl,itratil1n ha~ "~c" :Ipi" ';l1tl'll 

til ,It .-ide the conflict!l hetwt(,,11 th!." 1""\ ('r,.:, 
1,11\ .. dy unanimous; d('ci~iol1~ will ohlige tho' 
IlICnliJ( n (){ the len~lIt" to refrain {ro!" war. 

11 (,th'r words the n('w tn'aty J:in-" l.',t·ty 

~f(':lt powrr the pri\'i1~g~ or declaring war 
a~ai!l~t an adjacl'lIt stat(' anel i,on·illr. it to 
~I\I'llIit it~tI( to tht will 01 th~ grent power, 

";\ccordinl:ly all the (l:lra~r3phtl o( tht 
tnaty in rt'f~rcnl'r to the J.t·uj,(ur. of N .. -
ti"n; mtntion the t5t~1oIi!ooIIl\lrn~ of all 

Oil nlf (I trll<t of the {:'ft'at P',Wl'b \, hidl 

lIta~·. I,), i .. rt·:· and "iolt'llrt" agailJ:;t th~ 
slllalll'r lIalio,,,,. ,l<·dde whah'H'r is mu,.t 
profitahlt' to :\llil·.j l'apital. 

"Thi~ pence' trr:lty i!; actually n Izag-tte oj 
"iolenC'e whirh tnal,t·~ war an(1 the exploita
tinn uf the ~l11aller n:chlll!' hy the grt'at "nt',. 
a 1a,,-. 

"Russia will not "l'Iun~ to tilt' Leag-l1l' "f 
Xatiol1!'. Th" peace c. JI1 i n (·nt'(' ha .. derided 
to ptlt the "Rlls:,ian CJlIl·~tiiln·' a!'ick f(lr thl' 
pre"l'llt til1le. "Thf' R l1:,sillll q\w ... tilln'··-
",hkh long- ago )'e('ame n g-iant l·xclamati .. 11 

marl •.. 'will not he tril',1 hy the l"l1f~n·nl'e.' 

.... ·It~ t'x:lIl1inatinn.' :1 radio from Pari

~ay~, 'will Lc handed on'r til tIll' Ll'agul' oi 
Nations when opportunity a 110\\,,,.' ()j 

COllrl'C they will not di~ru!':; the }{ussi:lIl 
question. That will he decided by Foch, and 
with hi" hdl'. hy ~(llchak. Denikin, et nl. 

"Ii tht'.\ !'lll'l'ced in nushing Soviet RU!';o'ia 

that would ht' the '''l'l'lIrtlll1ity' of whkh th~' 
radio l'Jll'aki". Ath'r thlt they would ht'gill 
to djH'lIl''> tht' question. l11ry arc prf'part·J 
tll speak with the RlISl'i:ln bourgeoil'ic:, hut 
th~· Iht!'!'nn ""or\"(:l ~ ~IIIU pt'a!'t:lllt:; 1~lc)" li1-
h'nd o!lly to shoot. 

"Tht' l\11l'eriali!oot~" :t,,~c1nJ,It'd in \'l'r!'ailll'~ 
han' ,kl'itll'd til ~it ill jud~I~ll'nt IIjl\11l 

tht' (lng-Jlntor!' • f tl1(' w;lr. - 'They 
:dl f:11I UpOIl \\·ilhl·!tll th(' ~('(,('Jl(1. 'They 
\\ill H'ntf'llrr \\'ilhrlm the ~,,(~,nd" writt·" 
Hl'r;!'I11:1I1, in "I7.\'('~ti:l". 'Ell~1anll \\ho has 
trodtll'l1 lI»on the II illJu!'. Jk,<'r~. :lI1d :\u
!'tralian .. ; France, \\'h,',:c ral':ta'( lIa- all· 
\,:1.1lced In l'r the hOIl(,!' (If thl' .\Igl'rian-; 1:1·1. 

g-iul11. of \\'h"~l' humanity the 1'('''l'k "i Ihr 
t '(lng'II'ran tell l11o~t unbl'lin':d,h- thin!.:""! 

.. '\\'ill\('l111 i~ gllilty. and :lite-r ('arl, 1.:1,1-
wig'. ;11\11 ~ich()la~ hl' \\ ill ~Uril'r tlll'ir i:lt(". 

~nlpl' i ... p:uilty. hut it i", Ilt·itht'r tIlt' duty 

""I' Ih l· rt"l"lll"ihility oi Cll'lI\t'J1n';cu all,\ tIll' 
.\lIi(·~ I" ~1'J1tt'Jll'e tllI'lll. Th,'y tht'l11~eh I'~ 
;lrl' ""llilt~· anti t"I'Y t"/I will hl' !'('J1!t'lIl'(".1 
~I'II\(, tilllc·.· 

E\·~r,. Commu!lil't or.:ani&ation, e"e17 
Communi~t Part ,. memlKor ... houlcl 11« ••• 
a unit in the orltliHiution ror the di..trib.· 
tion of party lil~rlll ur~ and inul"atoe the 
knowlrd~t' of th~ party priMipl .. !! It,. 1tI.~· 
in~ boo!;" and p .. ,mllhlf't .. in the hand".r lu 
1\'orlu·r... .1'0 p::hli"h and di!ltribule thie 
litt'ratul'f' j,. nn .. of the Il""at ruMtione 01 
our orJ,tsnit.alion, for a" kno .. lflIltt' and UIl· 
dt'n-tandinK incrt'lul('t' a,non. our membt,. 
and Ihe ma~ .. t's, our poWl"r gro .... 

Th('~ Art' nf'a.d~· 

"THE ·PROLETARIAN REVOLU· 
TION IN RUSSIA:' 

By ~. tESIS :1nd I .. TROTZKY. 
F.dllfll by I •. C. Frailla. 

P3pc.>r, 450 Pagel. 
Sin~lf' t'opi('I' •..••... , .....•.•••.•.•. '1," 
5 eopit'~ or moN', each. . . . . . • . • . . . . .. .65 

Cloth: 
~iJlsrle ('opi(,1 , ..................... $1.5. 
5 01' morl', f'3('h.................... I.M 

Thi" hook ('ontains thl." .. tor)' of the Ral. 
sin I'f'\'olution nil told by LC'ftin and Trotzk,. 
in th.-ir articie!! "'ritt"n all the e\'eata took 
place. 

.... THE SOCIAL REVOLUTION IN· 
GERMANY." 

By I.ons c. FIt.U:"iA. 
Singl!' ('opics .............. , ......... ~O.15 
10 copip!< ..•••.••.•• , •••.•• , ••••••••• 1.25 
25 <>r mort', e>:u~h .....•..•••...•. , . • . .10 

"REVOLUTIONARY SOCIALISM"' 
II,. LoriS C. rUAtS.\. 

~; nvlE' rlll)i\?~ .••••••...•..••..•••.••• .$8.51 
HI ('(\pip~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. 4.00 
?:; ('n,';('1; ., •.........•...•...••.•• , 9,00 
Fifty or mOl'f', ('a('h .. , ...••. , .• ,",. .S' 
"Manifesto, Program, Constitution of 

the Communist Party and Report to 
.. the Internaticnal." 
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25 I'Upif·II ... , .................•...• , 2.00 
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'fl'n th(J\I"lnol ('oJ:i('~ o( \ltiR pamphlet 
h3\,f' alrt':ttl~· lJc.en :;0.,1. 'fh;: title speak, 
'lor itH·lf. 
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The Communist International 
RIt,olutioDary Youth of SeaDdl-

Da,la uDite 

T Jl'E FIRST ('( )~\-E~TJO;\: of tht' 
re\'olutionary organizations n'f the 

:;Ocialilot ~ uuth of the thrt't ("ountrit'5 Q{ 

r=~ndina\ ia was held at J1ilh'n{d, ))rnmark. 
a ftw w('(·k~ ~I~O. Thl"re were 30 dclt'~a.te" 
from Denmark, 20 from Norway, .30 from 
Swclkn. :lIld 3 guodly nUlllbC'r of fraternal 
dt'legate~ from Oenmark. 

A permanl'nt organizatiun was inaugur
ated fllr the threc countri\'~, with pro\'ision 
for rCb'lllar l'oll\'entions and for a Board of 
Scandinnia tl) act as a unifying organ for 
all of the local organizations. One pro
vis-iun typifies thl. "pirit and aim of the 
organization, namely: "Large mal's meet
ings are to be held each year at the boundary 
Iine5 of the three countries." 

Aftl'r a full discu!'~ion of prinC'iptu :lOd 
\aClit-5, the CunH'ntion held "that the 
Youth's International l'hould ~tand on the 
flame political Vl:ltform AS the Third Inter
national of the \\'orld. in order that the 
young workmen might employ thc same 
I!l~:ln~ of ("omhat and form!; of organi7.
ation." Tltt re~olulit,n in favor uf th~ Third 
Intern:ltional \\'a~ adopted by '"ate Qf (JK 
to :. 

Tlle details t,f the report givc evC,'ry 
t\id('n('e ()f a ConH'lltion of the higlwst in
teUig('nc~ :1111) llIagnificent !'\pirit. and of a 
liuJ.,~tantilll orguni7..,tion of th~ youth of the 
5candina\'i,lIl countries. 

Minori,y RelolulioD of C. G. T~ 
t N Septt"O!t.er ui llii:5 led i.:le 14tfi Coo-

f('rcncc of tl;~ Fr.-nch Coufcdl'r.atiop, of 
L~bor t.)ok plac(' at Lyon. Below is 'the 
t~xt u( the f(:.~()lutil)n of the I<:£t minority 
{~f this conferenc~ made public by Comrade 
Karon in the nalllC of this mil,ority. 

Due to the orl1('1' uf thc day acc~plt:d by 
the C'onfcrcnce this re!'olutionrould not be 
d(.'bated or vut to a \·ote. 

The 14th Conff'rente. in look.iD~ o\"t'r tht' 
po"ition aDd artionli of the Gen~ral Ciln
f."Iination of J.abor during thp. ~riod tom
mt'nt'inK Au)!Ust 2, 1914, r{'('allll Ulat war a~ 
a \rlIole. and "Rrlf't'iall~' thfO last. ~·ar. which 
thl'f'w tht' people of all lands into 'battle. waa 
the ",suIt of wmpt'tition betwM.'n tlle ('api
tali~t!l in their aim to win the world market. 

TIle (',onferf'nte d('t\ares that in Ulia "'.r 
the Gt-n('rul l'onfedel'3tion of Labor. in ata 
\"lArioUI IkP" in coopcratiOll .·ith tbe co\ -. 
~mm(·nt. carried on a poliey contrary \0 it. 
prindpl('s. a JlO1i~y or comJ.lromiH with the 
bou~oillif' dirt!Ctin~ the war. 

'l'he Gen"rw ConlederaUoD of Labor aI
IU\II'P.d itl«'lf \0 be L>;..t;O('ia~d in thl! war and 
i. this mllnl'K'r took upoa itl4Clf pal1 of the 
rellponl'lbllih'. 

nue to thi'll It could not act ind"pendt'nU\, 
and with l'noull'h cnerg)' agaiD~t tbe worJ4 
of iDjUliticl! and fofte which. not ha\iJa« ex
knnlnMcd the caw;es of the old quarreb. 
cl't'atcod Df'W oneil. It demanded &11'0 from 
the leadel'll a full amnesty ILIId the rene~'a1 
of righb of citizeltllhip. 

Oon"idf.'rin« All thill, the r.onferMVe celt-
1lUft:14 the Committee of the Conferatioll for 
the pollition talwD and for their adioM dur-
11l1f the .·ar. 

nae CongJ"ells alllo condeR'lM the po1it~· of 
rt'ColleiIJat~n of claliS4!a u~ by thr Com
mittee of the Confedtlrat'on, the pl'f'l'f'at 
actions of ~'birh are noUtill«" m01'P. thaa \be 
conlinu"tion of that policy of partitir-tJon 
in the Capitalbt gO\'cl'DllWlnt pl16Cticed dIU" 
'IlL the 'War. 

The eoft1'eroDef! belle"" that mdL polie, 
ill different h' the e&J;e of the baevltable 
all'rt'f'fnf'DtA made Ntwet"n the bolsel and the 
workf'ftI. which are aillo Ik:t.i of pA!tie.ipution. 
But the poUcy conlleruecl II the partie.i
paUon iD the p/ltablblbed InllUtutiou eoa. 
.. trucW for Joint fotad)' by tht' .. p ...... nla
tl\' ... of the worllera aAd of tM bul1fpol';ie 
of IICOtIOmlc CJI&eIoUonll. the 1l0luUoa uf 'Which 
wiU oDly proIon,r the exl"tenr.e of the pru
tnt 1I)'I\t..m. Upo. the '-sill of the Jltindp1~" 
which "till I'IllrULia \'alid for FIYnth S)'aCli('u
j~lIl. wunN w& iD ti •• ArAJ.u p~am. the 
C4lat('~nce olW'e mure pl'OC'laima t.h. iDc\i~ 

I\hle n.·('.·~"it)' of dal'!' war an.1 the rarr)·jn .... 
On fir thi" war to a logical end: the t':;ter' 
min"tiun (.f walFc I'la\·cry. 

"\'e once Ol!lUn a(firm the following: 
In our ,Iail)' a~ti,",tif'!; "'e S)"ndicalif;UI 

aim: to "r~aniz(' the ma!1i(I·t'tations of the 
wurkl!rl" towartls the bllttJ(' for the immedi
atr. "'·tknn('nt of the .... ·orkf'rs lift'. that I., 
for the dimini!'hing or the working da)', in
enal'!! in the wogt' 1', and "'wards othn 
!limilar problf'mll. I 

But thi~ I'ort 01 battle ia only a part of 
the J,roblt'm of Synditali"m. It prel*J'e1l 
for the el"ancipation of the whole working 
da!'!> which ran IIf" only carried Ollt. by ex
propriating" the rapitalh;tll. The weapon 01 
thill fight ill tbe Ilenetal IItrike. 

Th ... Confel'f'nce con"iderl\ that lit the pre.
ent time ,;ynrlicau'll are fi"bting unites, but 
in the future will be th ... unit.. of 11I·.K1ucU"n 
ano dil'tribution. the ba"is for the reorgan
ization of societ)'. 

The Re\'olutionary gent-ral IItrike may 
only be the J'Cl'ult of many part.ial "tTilr.u. 
always iDCrca~ing. uniting into one whole, 
or it roa)' c:ome out of other unexpected 
cirrumstaalccf which one mUllt know how t.o 
usc c:le\"~rly. With the cirrulation of ide .. 
(If Iibt·ration anel in "it-w of the revolution· 
&11' Fituation rau~ by the war. no wob
blinll'. no pal':ch'e polilition, 1110 Opporillnillm 
abould be allo~. 

All thn J'('\'olutionary f'nl'rgy ~ili('h tbe 
prolt'tariat ba.'l. aU il:.l iiiI.' po ..... er. ,.lwu!d 
H _put into actioa. 

The COOlfftSlI, bowing the clflar wish of 
the Ilf)'·emmf'nt.o; \4) tnlAA the proletarian 
revolution, 110 matter ..... ht're it Ot'~fI(. tcn
"1Irf!1I the HeMral Confederation of Labor 
b«-cause it did not kf'f'p ib word "h'en \0 
the Yo"orkf'rl' 01 England and Jtah' and haltc-d 
bt.-fClre tbe s\Pp ..... hich could ha,:e "a"ed tbe 
Hun.-arian Work"ra;' Republic. The COD
fCl"f'ftce df'C'laJ'C1I that l111rh \II·calme!'. is olil,. 
ano\hu result of the policy carried oa by 
\he C.ommittH of the ConfederatioD com
anenriDR with tht' )'('ar 1914. 

Indignant at the cYllicillf of Uae lIeU
\·~ted kni.-hb of ju~tice and tight. who 
makt' of lhe ""rellrn proletariat an interna
tional •• .wamae anet (,nlAAer of liberty. the 
Contcf1!'nce 1ft I't'ply to the appeal of the 
~ntr&ll ~o\'iet of ProfeSl'ional UniODII of 
RUR~ia d~lare.: onl:\' in the at,...nRh\p .. irur 
of tbt' RWlllian revolution MIld ita apreadiac 
all over the "'orld ill the ho~ oC lne prol,,
wiat. hurt and "'eakeDt.'CI by tl e fh .. year 
U~~~:1'?lpkod I1lil1('\l8 WAr! 

The ~onfereDCe appeals \0 "Ie Ru;oian 
WOrkf'rll: 

More C'Oqra~e. comradl-II. n.e blow" ch'cn 
\0 your libt.-l1~· mdt' UM indignant jUl't u 
_'~lI. We declare together with you ('om" 
rade&: 
. ':,,"o",el1l (If the world. take th ... fight 
ajta;nsl the Impt'rialillt mUNcrel ~ into your 
bands, thl' fi.-lat for the worker .. ' rnolution 
of. tht! .nti ... world." 
Lo~ Ih'e the Intcrutional So"iet Re

pubUc •. 
-.:::..": :..:":: ==---==:-. ==-;--:"::~--::.--:::::=--=' =":.':' 

$50,000,000 
IN P ROFITSID 

Th • .a •• ila Oil CoID~.a, ...... $5(\,000.000, ,_ 
II.' profie. ,a lI.lIiof) ill ,b. I." • ~ .... -

oY.r ",000,000. a ,Mrl 

Ih4 ,.11 .. t .. , '" ,ll •• e ,rot., IIr. A .... _ 
W., .. ia .... 'N •• 
Did 'Oil ret all, or the 1"'01 .. ., •• , ., ...... oil 
CCllllpaDI" ,bat ..... \lollia. Ul. bloe4 of lIl. IIn-14111.,-,'" No. 
Do ,"II ow. AIIJ oU .lOck' No. 
Ba .. eM work.radll ...... r b.,.84 ;Oll? N •. 
Tb., .... , Ie, W.tlltr"'·.lfIftrlllD •• ' ita Weeb. 

ill~&o. bomboocl. or '>IIU, ,oa 'ow. 
War wit.. 1I •• MeI 

DOh" Piahl Your Mule.. eomraGcst 

INSTEAD·· 

STRIKE III 
Communist Party Of Mexico 

. P. O. Boa l1li .... Mil Cit,. D. 1'., ".11 .. 
="='=:'::"'='-::'-':;'=-"::':':::'::-:~~-==-":;':':":'-:":"' .. ;;; 

No.k. Socialist. to COlDlDuDlat. 
Our list"r organ of IJanlburg. C~rm.n)'. 

Ilublishe. the foll\lwing note: The munif:ipal 
c.ouncil of Brake (01d"nburg-) was rmnpo:ied 
c,f Iix' tIroske Socialists and thrcC! Comman
i"t. until recently. when tht' COQunurnstl 
,,·jthdrrw from that bod)'. Ira"ing tht gOY· 

emment alone. Now the ~osk~'s Ct'lndcmn 
thC', Ci)l1l1nllni~t!'t as traitor~, b(·cau. .. e th~y did 
nr,t want to ~it any longt'r with tht OPP(~
lH'n'~ of progrc~~ht' thought. l'n;,hlt' t" carry 

\Iut any real \\"l)rl\ing dass policy tht'y want 
the (Ullllllllllj~ts to bear a Van of the rt'!'(lOIl
~ibiljty 'for the incapacit)· of the :lIJmini~tra
tion. But this ill not trt'3ch~ry on tl~'.· part 
(If the Communists. It would have bIoen 
treason if they had nmaineJ in the council, 
which is regarded 3S of a reactionary 
char:lcter. 

The British Socialist Part, 
J n a rc~ent i~!'lle of "The Call", I)fficial or

gan of t11e British Sodalist ~.rty. John 
:\1ac1un lays down this progt'am: 

"At this stage we of the B's.P. can play 
a !;upremely important part. \Ve ClI'l. calJ 
into bl"ing workshop tommittet'!i with a 
ri~ht class ~)ias; we nn provide them with 
a progralll idc.-ntical with that of Clur South 
\\'01le8 comradu for the lninin, iedu.~try. 

Let Uill urge full socialization (If mine! and 
and othl'l" trustified industriell, full indt1!1tnal 
control by the workers involved, though 
11l0dified tu permit of the use of the C(I-o~~r
ath'c mO\'('lUcnt, control of the «,Ilucation of 
the workers. a thirty hour \\'~k, ftfty per 
C(ltt. increas-.! in wages. communalty pro
duced houses. withdrawal of Britj.,h troops 
and aid from all parts of the world, tr.,~ ahol;
tion of the army and the navy aed t~ e'tab
H$htnerrt of a workcf6' defenst force, and 
the trander of the functiens.oi I'ar\iunent 
to Labor's Central Committ~e. 

Let us now' illsue a maDif~to ded.1rinr 
our policy for tl~e guidance c,f cur class. 
realizing that ("ap:'aJi,;:, ;1 i:- da. I ..... 
ditch and that we can rally o. tr c~ to 
the \I~li\'Crin~,of the knock-out bf~"",. 

Army find "Red" Primer of Crime 

T ilE army sleuths in the strike zont: at 
at G:uy werc raiding a "Rus~iar. den," 

Thry found many reminders that the rcsid
('nt is ,:m aJi('n. but nothing iricrim&n01tlnJ: 
(or :1 long time. Th~n-

"Look! Ll)Uk f Ilctc it is. 11lerf:' ought 
to be t'nough in this to hang a d.:~Zt.'!\ of 
·tm." 

One zealou~ agellt held up a well 
thumbC'd "olum~ in Russian. r.', i,li'nt)y 
it is popular. Probably it cuntained the 
ordained proct'dure in dynamiting!!. 

To hudquarters at fall Spt:M, and ,In 

interprettr summoned, 
"Read it to u~-what does it 53Y1" 
T1lc illttrprt'ttr opened it at random and 

b~gan to run o\'('r tht sentcnces. translating 
ill fragments: 
"Th~n you put the blood On~11r a gra\'c 

and bury it' nur midnight-burn u; llle 
re!lt-It 

"\\'(' ,,·c got rO! now '" ~xclajrncoi oUt'. 

"That's the master book, Read SOtne m()rt:," 

HOf1'"On! Mor. Blood.. 
"That ht'lps tht hlood." WL'l}t on t~e in-. 

terJlreter. r~adinr Irngult'ntarily. " ~retty j 
"'lion. orr she com'CI?" 

"That mcans an t'XI1105ion '" the sltutbs 
t"horused. 

"Begin at Jhe beginning'" dem:mdc:d Ol)C. 

"What'" the book called?" 
The int~rprc:lcr turned to the titlt pal('e 

and rtad: 
"The Ad"enturu of Tom ~wytr,'; by 

Mar" Tw~in." 
H~ha4 \}ttn .. 1'UcJ1nr from Huc"lt'~t(:rr)' 

Finn'" rtcipt for \\fa,." 
~-( Chlcaco £x~uniner) 


